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To make a donation to the North 
Runnels Hospital X-Ray Fund, con
tact Jerry Lloyd, 754 5565 (day) or 
754 4366 (nifcht), or Pat McGuffin, 
754 4519 (day) or 754 4829 (night).

Through the fog...
The new year brought with it a variety of weather, 

all of it cold and most of it wet. Residents awakened 
Monday to a dense, soupy fog and temperatures in the 
mid 20's. As the fog cleared away around mid
afternoon, scenes such as this were evident around the 
area — fog rising from fields, pastures, and even 
yards. The fog created an effect not unlike those seen

on the screen in a horror movie.
Those in the know weather wise, said the fog was 

the result of 100 percent humidity and the cold 
temperatures.

The fog followed behind a snow New Year’s day that 
covered the area and created hazardous driving condi
tions.

Total entrien up thin year

Winters Livestock Show 
scheduled Jan. 16,17

Plans are now underway for the 
upcoming Winters Livestock 
Show, scheduled for January 16 17.

Total entries for this year's show 
shows an increase from previous 
years. Numbers in the Cattle and 
Swine departments are down, but 
there has been a steady increase in 
the Lamb department, and the

O fficers  p rob e  
oil thefts

Runnels County Sheriffs of
ficers are investigating the theft of 
some 250 barrels of crude oil from 
two leases in northeast Runnels 
County during the Christmas 
lioiidays.

Deputy J.D. Wilson said that 
some 200 barrels of crude were 
hauled away from the Freeman 
lease north of Content and that an 
additional 65 barrels were taken 
from the McAdams lease in the 
same area.

Wilson said the oil was trucked 
away from the leases and that 
there were very few leads in the 
thefts. He said that this was the 
first incident of theft of crude oil in 
this county in over a year.

Rabbit and Poultry department 
has tripled its entries. In this 
year's showing 130 head of lambs 
will be shown, along with 51 head 
of barrows. 6 steers, 4 heifers. 33 
chickens and 29 rabbits.

Swine, cattle, rabbits and 
poultry will be shown during the 
afternoon of Sunday. Jan. 16. 
Judge for the events will be Jackie 
Richards, Vocational Agriculture 
instructor at Abilene High School.

The Lamb show will be held 
Monday. Jan. 17. with John

Free eliiiie 
selieduled 
January 11

The Winters Multi-Purpose 
Center at 142 W. Dale will sponsor 
a free clinic for blood pressure, 
diabetes and anemia on January 11 
from 9:30 a.m. to 11-.30 a.m.

A children's immunization clinic 
will also be offered from 1 p.m. un
til 3 p.m.

Nurses from the Texas Depart
ment of Health Region IV will be 
present.

Kearney, Vocational Agriculture 
instructor from Sterling City as 
judge.

Superintendents for the 1983 
show, to be held at the Winters 
School bus barn include: General 
superintendent, R.Q. Marks; Assis 
tant superintendent. Ladell Davis: 
Lamb Superintendent, Marvin 
Gerhart; Asst. Lamb superinten 
dent. Edward Bredemeyer; Swine 
superintendent, Allen Andrae; 
Asst, swine superintendent, Rob 
Prewitt; Cattle superintendent, 
A.N. Blackerby: Asst, cattle
superintendent. Phil Anderson; 
Rabbit and Poultry Superinten
dent. Edwin Deike; Asst, rabbit 
and poultry superintendent, 
Stanley Greer.

Concession superintendents will 
he Peggy Belew and Charlotte Lan
caster. Assistants will be Mitzie 
Deike and Jane Allcorn.

President of this year's Winters 
Livestock and Agricultrual 
Association, who sponsor the show 
is Calvin Helm. He wishes to re
mind everyone that a workday will 
be held Friday, Jan. I4 to help 
prepare the barn and facilities for 
the show.

Lone Star Gas Company 
initiates Project HAP’N

Lone Star Gas Company Presi
dent, Carol Neaves, announced 
recently that the company will in
itiate an assistance program 
designed to help persons living in 
the Lone Star Service area who are 
having difficulty paying their 
heating bills.

Lone Star Gas Company has 
committed $100,000.00 to begin a 
fund which has been named 
Heating Assistance Program for 
the Needy (Project HAP’N). Lone 
Star will invite its customers and 
public in general to join in making 
contributions to Project HAP’N. 
The coordinating agency and the 
fund address will be publicized 
throughout Lone Star’s 110 county 
service area soon.

Project HAP’N assistance funds 
can be used for any type of heating 
bill.

"We at Lone Star recognize that 
our funding will not adequately

Sheriff Hall 
named in 
DWI charges

Charges of driving while intox
icated were filed in San Angelo 
against Runnels County Sheriff 
Hershal Hall as the result of a 
Christmas Eve traffic accident on 
that city’s east side.

Hall, 55, was released from the 
Tom Green County jail after 
posting a $500 bond.

A spokesman in the San Angelo 
Police Department said that Hall 
was the driver of a vehicle that slid 
45 feet through a red light before 
colliding with another vehicle.

Hall, who is serving his .second 
term as Runnels County Sheriff, 
was reportedly in San Angelo 
visiting his wife who is hospitalized 
there in very serious condition at 
the time the accident occurred.

help all who are financially in need 
with their heating bills,’’, said 
Neaves. “But with additional fun 
ding from other sources, both 
public and private, this beginning 
effort should bring some help to 
more people."

"The potential is great,” con
tinued Neaves. "We have long 
worked with various social service 
agencies to assist our customers. 
Project HAP’N expands this 
effort."

Contributions are tax deducti
ble.

PUC sets 
hearing on 
Coleman rate

A public hearing on Coleman 
County Electric Cooperative’s re 
quest for a $388,501 increase in an
nual revenues has been set for 10 
a.m. February 17. at the Public 
Utility Commission in Austin.

The date was set last month dur
ing a brief conference with the 
hearings examiner in charge of the 
rate case.

The Coleman-based cooperative, 
which serves alm ost 7,000 
customers in Coleman, Runnels, 
and Concho Counties, wants a 30 
percent in the monthly minimum 
charge for residential customers. 
That charge would go from $5.75 
for the first 20 kilowatt hours of 
electricity to $7.50, if the request is 
approved.

Cooperative officials also want 
to increase the per kilowatt charge 
above 20 kilowatt hours by 83 per 
cent from the current 1.854 cents 
to 3.39 cents.

For a residential customer using 
1.000 kilowatt hours, the basic 
monthly bill, not including a cost 
of-fuel or cost of-power charge, 
would increase 70 percent from 
about $24 to almost $41.

Annexation plans underway 
for new Winters Lake

Winters Mayor W, Lee Colburn. 
Monday, asked members of the city 
council to be prepared to submit 
names of citizens to serve on an ad
visory committee which will for
mulate proposed rules and or
dinances for the new Winters 
Lake.

The action follows tentative ap 
proval of a plan to annex the new 
lake into the city limits. City Ad
ministrator Glenn Brown said that 
approval has been received from 
the Texas Departm ent of 
Highways and Public Transporta-

tion to annex the highway right of 
way from Winters to the lake, and 
that such an action has prior ap 
proval from the state legislature.

Brown said that it is anticipated 
the lake will be annexed and a part 
of the City of Winters by early spr 
ing. He said the action was 
necessary in order for the city to 
enforce any laws at the lake.

It is expected the advisory com 
mittee will be named in the next 
regular meeting of the council and 
then will begin work.

New officials begin terms in Runnels County
it —-

WMfîMM
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County Judge 
Michael Murchison

County Attorney 
Kendall Granzin

County Clerk 
Linda Bruchmiller

County Treasurer 
Nora Halfmann

District Clerk 
Loretta Michalewicz
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Forefather of Good Roads
Christmas has come and gone. The tree has been 

dismantled and packed away for another year.
the new year has been ushered in with a blanket of 

• newfallen snow and a brand-new calendar hangs on the 
wall with its pages all clean and white.

There is an excitement about having a whole year 
.stretching out before us, we want to be better organiz
ed. . .to accomplish more, but all of a sudden comes the 
realization that the mind is as blank as the unmarked 

, calendar and a sheet of fresh paper laid on the table . . .  
with not an idea of where the next story is coming 
from.

But ideas are all around and this problem is solved 
by the arrival of a letter from Wanda Yeager Tate of 
Menard. She is tracing the history of her family and 
asked me to write about them in my column — She 
would also appreciate hearing from anyone who knew 
any of them.

Wanda’s grandparents were Mr, and Mrs. D.W. 
Yeager who cane to Runnels County in 1909 and lived 
here the remainder of their lives. He died in 1930 and 
his wife lived until 1936. They had two sons, Samuel 
Luther and Hughlin, and one daughter Muta Van Dyke.

Hughlin’s wife was Arlie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas R. Long. They were married in 1924 and were 
parents of Wanda who was born in 1928. She attended 
Harmony School two years.

With this meager bit of information, I began the 
search which is like any other puzzle and always 
fascinating. The book of cemetery inscriptions for the 
City of Winters listed D.W. Yeager born Jan. 27, 1857 
and died May 5, 1930. He belonged to Woodmen of the 
World. His son, Samuel L., entered the service Jan. 11, 
1918 in the 324 Remound Dep. QMC Corps. He was ac
cidently shot and killed on the streets of Winters Nov. 
11, 1921 during an Armistice celebration.

Remembering that Mr. Yeager was once a commis
sioner of Precinct 2, I learned that Melvin Mapes had 
worked for him five years before his death. "He was a 
good man to work for and the forefather of better 
roads in Runnels County. There was very little road 
machinery, it consisted of two old type crawler trac
tors and two graders. Jim Seals drug the road with his 
mules on contract for Mr. Yeager. It was a day when 
they had men to oversee the road work and it was the 
law that a man work so many days or pay so many 
dollars.”

Melvin recalled that Yeager became commissioner 
in 1918 following D.W. Meadows. When he died in 1930, 
Joe Mapes, Melvin's brother, filled out his term and 
was later elected. At that time they had two year 
terms. He served four years and was followed by Fred 
Bedford who remained commissioner for 20 years. 
Melvin then served as commissioner for 16 years and 
was followed by David Carroll.

The Yeagers lived all of their years in the county on 
land leased from the Meadows family, north of where 
the Harmony School was located. He did some farming 
and raised mules. Melvin said that he worked for the
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At Christmastime, the 
kids hang up their stock
ings. After that, it s a full 
year before most of them 
hang up anything again, 

aa«**
Getting up the news by 

phone, I noticed all the 
kids, grandkids and great
grandchildren came home 
for Christmas, which is as 
it should be. Now the old 
folks are taking it easy in 
the recliner, looking for
ward to next Christmas. 
Here’s the Christmas list 
I have this week.

Noble and Harvey 
Mae’s holidays were en
joyed with Mike, Eileen 
and Jeremy Prater of San 
Angelo, Rosemarie and 
Robert Englert, the Jerry 
Kraatz family. Rodney, 
Bernie, Gene and Brian 
Fkiiii, tlB Ehnny fenity cf
Abilene, Bradley Pape, 
Claudette and Melissa 
Faubion.

The Donald Alcorns of 
Ballinger, Johnnie Den
son family of San Angelo, 
and Johnnie Mathis and 
Mark of Abilene were 
with the Wilbert Alcorn’s 
during Christmas.

In and out during Chris
tmas with Mrs. Effie 
Dietz were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hambright of 
Winters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaston Ernst, Adriana 
and Elissa of San Antonio, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hambright of Fort Worth, 
Donna and Clay Bailey, 
Clara McKisack, Dr. 
Gerald Dietz, Sidney and 
Stephanie of Dallas. The 
Ernst family also visited 
in Abilene with Adolph 
Ernst in Hendrick 
Hospital.

Spending the holidays 
with Connie and Georgia 
Gibbs were Donnie, Jason 
and Amy Gibbs of 
Menard, Connie Mac 
Gibbs, Kenny and Tammy 
of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Ford, Shane, Scot
ty, and Sherri of Rising 
Star.

Mrs. Amber Fuller, 
Jack Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs. John May spent Fri
day in Brownwood with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal 
Thomason. Mrs. Fuller 
spent Thursday with her

sister, Mr. and Mrs. John 
May in Coleman.

Dewitt and Lelon 
Bryan’s families spent 
Christmas with the Doug 
Bryans. A few others 
were Kendra Nitsch, Rex 
and Cheryl Pritchard of 
Lubbock, Brent and Dawn 
Bryan of Abilene and 
Vickie and Kelly Blacker- 
by of Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Therin 
Osborne, Louise Osborne 
of Winters spent part of 
Christmas with Mrs. 
Neomia Owens and all 
their children in Ballinger 
for supper and the tree.

On Christmas Day the 
Therin Osbornes, the Tib- 
bett family, Larry Porter 
family, Larry Tomicka 
family, Carlton Parks 
family, Mickey Crawford, 
Wesley and Karen, John 
and Stephanie McGallian 
spen in the Charlie Foster 
home.

Home for Christmas 
were the Earl Cooper 
children and their family. 
Sherry and Ray Cooper of 
San Angelo, Brenda, 
Dodie and Gina Chambliss 
of Hawley, Becky Brown 
and Frances Muller came 
Christmas Eve. Pat and 
Earl also went to visit his 
dad, Mr. and Mrs. 
Korbert Cooper.

Over the Christmas 
holidays with the L.C. 
Fullers were the Joe Walz 
family, Greg Moreland 
family of San Angelo, 
Johnnie Denson, Johnnie 
Mathis family of Abilene, 
Sandy and A1 Moreland of 
Livermore, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Fuller of Winters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Button of 
San Antonio visited the 
Walter Jacobs earlier. 
The Buttons visited the 
Andrew M ichalewicz’ 
Monday and Tuesday. 
Mrs. Herbert and Mrs. 
Walter Jacob joined them 
on Monday.

The Walter Jacobs had 
their Christmas family 
supper Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Busenlehner and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van 
Zandt and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Kozelsky and 
family of Snyder, and

Fo r m o r«  inform ation  co ll o r  c o rn s  by;

The Winters Enterprise
114 W, Dale 

Winters, Texas 
754-5221

betterment of the school and believed in good rural 
community fellowship.

Since the Yeagers lived in the Harmony Community, 
the next step was to the Rural View annual published 
in 1920. Mr. Yeager was on the county board of 
trustees at that time and he was also a trustee of the 
Harmony School. The daughter, Muta, was in the high 
school section. The Brileys: Robert, Lorene and Inez 
were also students. Robert was contacted for informa
tion. He recalled moving Muta Van Dyke and family to 
Galveston in the 1940s. I also learned that Mrs. Briley 
was a cousin to Hughlin’s wife. She said that the 
Yeagers also boarded the school teacher.

Truett and Leona Billups had lived neighbors to the 
Yeagers and a telephone call to Leona in Seguin netted 
the following information: both Mr. and Mrs. Yeager 
were always helpful and interested in school affairs. 
He organized a literary society which met every Fri
day night for a program of plays and musicals. She was 
a good cook and neighborly, helping to take care of all 
the sick in the community. Leona said that her father, 
L.L. Lewis, and Mr. Yeager were-trustees when Har
mony was consolidated from Truitt and Long Branch 
schools in 1918.

Mrs. Billups recalled that Mr. I&ager was a blustery 
but fair man and a member of theAvinters Chamber of 
Commerce. Mrs. Yeager was a beautiful and striking 
looking woman, small in stature, with black hair and 
eyes. Samuel L. was his father’s son by a former mar
riage and Hughlin was Mrs. Yeager’s son by an earlier 
marriage but he took the name of Yeager. Muta was 
their daughter, a beautiful girl with her mother’s color
ing and her father’s height. Muta’s husband is now 
deceased but she continues to live in Galveston and 
Leona thainks she works for a doctor. She is the only 
living member of the family.

Mr. Yeager suffered a stroke at the funeral of 
Hughlin’s infant son and lived two weeks before his 
death in 1930. Mrs. Yeager lived six more years and 
lies beside her husband in the Fairview Cemetery, 
although no stone, marks the spot.

Dorothy Long and R.A. Long, brother and sister to 
Hughlin’s wife, Arlie, continue to live in Winters. Long 
said that he worked for Yeager on the farm and that he 
also raised cattle. "He was a positive man” , said Long 
and recalled one incident where Yeager asked a man to 
move his fence back three feet because he wanted to 
widen the road. When the man refused, he said, “ I’ll 
plow up your fence” , and he came so close that the
fence fell down.

Dorothy Long said she was only six years old, but 
she remembers that Mrs. Yeager was a good cook, 
especially her fried pies made from dried apples raised 
in her own orchard.

Dorothy said that Wanda has two brothers, A.H. of 
McCamey and Wayne of Ecuador, and a sister, Ima 
Jean Wooly, of Cedar Falls.

The pieces of the puzzle fit together enough to show 
that this pioneer couple worked together for the good 
of the community and their fellowman.

Brenda Jacob of San 
Angelo.

The Aixdrew Michale
wicz family had their 
Christmas reunion the the 
Wall firehouse with 
around 80 attending. 
Hostesses for the affair 
were M rs. Olen 
Wieshuhn, Mrs. Daniel 
Strube, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hoelscher.

Mrs. Herbert Jacob and 
Mary Beth Jacob of San 
Angelo visited Sunday 
with the Walter Jacobs.

Ernst and Judy Cooke, 
Jimmy, and Shelly Cap- 
man and son, had 
Christmas with the Hazel 
Dietz’.

Home for Christmas 
were the Boyd Grissom 
children and their 
families, Steve and Jan 
Grissom and girls of Fort 
Worth, Bill and Sharon 
and sons of Hamlin, John 
and Wanda Sims and 
family of Winters, Von 
and Phillis Byrd and 
children of Abilene, Corey 
and Alice Grissom of 
Abilene, Ricky, Patsy and 
Stacy Grissom  of 
Winters. Adline and Kat 
had Christmas Eve sup
per with the Marvin 
Hoelschers in Ballinger.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter 
Clendenen and children 
visited with the Noble 
Faubions on Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Faubion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Prater and Jeremy 
of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Englert en
joyed Christmas dinner 
with Mrs. Amantina Fau
bion, C laudette and 
Melissa in Winters.

Rodney, Bernie, Brian 
and Gene Faubion had 
Sunday dinner with the 
Amantina Faubion family 
in Winters.

RC, Mary, Darrell 
Kurtz and I had supper 
and exchanging of 
Christmas gifts with Mrs. 
Hildegarde Villers Friday 
night in San Angelo. 
Others there were Peggy 
and Wendy Liebo, Ran
dall Kurtz and a friend, 
Linda, all of San Angelo.

Mrs. Alta Hale attend
ed the Hale Christmas 
reunion in the home of 
Evelyn Kerby in Ball
inger on Thursday with 
22 attending the dinner 
and tree.

Alta spent Christmas 
day with the Horace 
Stokes and their children 
and families. Others also 
were Mr. and Mrs. S.J. 
Brevard, Mrs. Lemma 
Fuller of Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Whittley 
of Coleman.

With Corra Petrie dur
ing the holidays were 
Luther, Neysa, Kenneth 
and Melinda of Somer
ville, San Antonio, and 
Pat, Cecil and Toni Ham
bright, and David Brewer 
of Winters.

Sorry to hear Mrs. 
Robert Kraatz, Jerry 
Kraatz’ mother, took ill 
during Christmas.

The Marvin Gerhart 
family spent Christmas in 
Menard with her mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Wright. Also, 
a brother. Jack Wright 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Parker of Ballinger.

The Jerry Kraatz fami
ly spent Christmas Eve 
night with the Robert 
Kraatz’ in Winters. All 
their children and their 
families were home ex
cept a son, Robert of 
Dallas.

The John Sims family 
had Christmas dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Sims in Winters. Others 
there were Dian and Tom
my D avis, Monnie 
Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rankin Pace, Bert 
Haperay and Herman 
Hendrick of Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Foreman were in Lamesa 
over Christmas with the 
O.M. Archers. Other 
relatives also dropped in.

There are two kinds of 
people at a family reunion 
— those who talk about 
all their ailments and 
operations, and those who 
help wash the dishes.

Congratulations to 
Mamie Gene and Calvin 
Hoppe who becam e 
grandparents to Colby 
Don Walker on Sunday,

VISITORS
Visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. M.L. Guy 
and B rett over the 
Christmas holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Smith, Shelley, Kristi, 
Barrett and Jeffrey of 
Kilgore; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Guy and son, Mar
shall of Kilgore; Charles 
and Vicky Yates of 
Breckenridge; Cotton 
Everett of Buffalo Gap; 
Doug and Johnita Cooper, 
Barbara Everett, Ola 
Yates, and Brilla Magee, 
all of Winters,
Dec. 26. Happy parents 
are Fran and Larry 
Walker. Colby weighed 9 
lbs. and better. Other 
grandparents of his are 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Joe 
Walker of Wingate. Mr. 
and Mrs. Quincy Traylor 
and Mrs. Leon Walker of 
Winters are great-grand
parents.

Bring your stew or chili 
or dessert out to the 
Crews gym Saturday 
night at 6:30 p.m. Jan. 8. 
Also bring your dish and 
spoon . The Therin 
Osbornes and Rodney 
Faubions would like to 
see you all come out.

Paula and Ken Baker 
returned a fter  a 
Christmas week carnival 
cruise to the Bahamas. 
They stopped at three 
other islands.

Keith and Amanda Col- 
lom, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Collom of Friendswood 
visited Mrs. Effie Dietz.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Bryan’s visitors during 
the week included Roy 
Mathis, Glen Bryan, Dan 
Vogler, Lavern Harber, 
Thelma Digger, Mitchell 
Cooper of Clyde, Irene 
Brown, Gary, Susan, 
Angela Bryan, Kendra, 
Shauna and Jason Nitsch, 
Rex and Cheryl Pritchard 
of Lubbock, Eva Hutton, 
Clifton, Carolyn, Kristi, 
Terry Bryan, Brent and 
Dawn Bryan of Abilene, 
Therin and Nila Osborne, 
Johnm McGallian, Dewitt 
and Frances, Lelon and 
Doris Bryan.

Four of the Robert 
Hill’s sons and their 
families were home over 
the holidays. They were 
Bob and family of Auburn, 
Ala., Ronald and family of 
Sweetwater, Mike arid 
family of Sweetwater, and 
Gary and family of 
Eastland.

Visitors during the 
week with Pat and Earl 
Cooper were Arnold Nor
man of Sonora, Ed and 
Midge Wellman of Fort 
Worth, Elwood and Becky 
Brown.

Corra Petree, Hazel 
Mae and Russell Bragg 
ate out Sunday after 
church services.

I visited with some old 
friends Tee and Selma 
Berry of Fort worth in the 
home of Mildred and H.P. 
Morrison on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Van Zandt honored their 
son, Corey on his 4th bir
thday in the Crews gym 
on Sunday afternoon. 
Those present were 
great-grandparents, the 
Andrew M ickalewicz’ ; 
great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Gertrude Buford of San 
Angelo; great-grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Van Zandt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Jacob. Also 
there were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Jacob and Mark, 
Mr. and M rs. Mike 
Kozelsky, Kathryn, Scott, 
Jeanna of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Busenlehner 
and family of Olfen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Jacob, 
Brent and Angela of 
Winters, Janet Jacob and 
Ted Cassen, Brenda Jacob 
of San Angelo, Jodie, 
Justin and Bryce Busen
lehner of Olfen, and his 
brother Brad. Corey’s 
Aunt, Mrs. Kozelsky trim
med the E.T. birthday 
cake. Refreshments were 
enjoyed by all. “Happy 
Birthday, Corey” .

Our sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gerhart 
due to the death of her 
neice, Mrs. Vera Mae 
Whittenberg in Winters 
on Sunday.

Doris and Marion Wood 
spent New Years in Fort 
Worth, mostly with her 
m other, M rs. Katie

N u r s in g  H o m e  
N e w s

Our holiday decorations 
have been carefully pack
ed away for storage, and 
most of our residents 
have at least expressed a 
goal for the New Year, 
and a few have made res
olutions.

The monthly birthday 
party will be held Tues
day, Jan. 11 at 3 o’clock. 
Those having birthdays in 
January are Minnie Cot
ton, Jan. 4; John Norman, 
12th; Lena Bahlman, 16th; 
and Otto Kelly, 28th. The 
birthday cake and enter
tainment has been plann
ed, and friends and rela
tives are invited to at
tend.

At presen t L izzie  
Howard and Julia Hinds 
are in North Runnels 
Hospital. We hope they 
can return to us soon.

Our newest resident is 
John Adams. We hope his 
stay with us can be a plea
sant one.

Much interest has been 
shown at our Residents 
Council Meetings. We 
meet once monthly, and 
express our likes and 
d islik es , air our 
grievences, and enjoy 
hearing others complain, 
even if we don’t agree 
with them.
CARD OF THANKS

Thanks to Dr. W.J. Lee, 
and to the nurses of North 
Runnels Hospital, and to 
the many friends who call
ed or came by to see me 
following my accident.
— Mike Meyer

Bodine in A ll-Saint’s 
Hospital, who isn’t feeling 
too well.

Mrs. Amelia Kirk of 
Ballinger was buried in 
the Crews cem etery  
Thursday. She was raised 
and went to school in our 
community.

The Faubion families 
had their New Year’s reu
nion in Odessa with a 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Cackett. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fau
bion and Donna of Ball
inger, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Faubion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Tyree, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Faubion, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Webb and 
Pam of Dallas. William 
Pape of Odessa came for a 
while.

Claudette and Aman
tina Faubion and Rose 
Marie Englert spent Sun
day afternoon with the 
Noble Faubions.

Mrs. Amber Fuller and 
Jack Parker ate New 
Year’s dinner with her 
sister, the John Mays of 
Coleman.

The S.K. Alexander 
family of San Angelo and 
the Jerry Alexanders of 
Tucson, Ariz., spent the 
holiday week with Norval 
and Helen Alexander.

I wish all of you a good 
1983. You will if you ate 
the blackeyed peas.

1

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank 

each one of you for your 
prayers and concern dur
ing our time of sorrow.

We appreciate all the 
memorials, food, cards, 
flowers and all the other 
remembrances so much, 
and we especially ap
preciate the ladies of the 
Wingate community for 
their delicious lunch. We 
also want to thank Bill 
and Gene Wheat, Susan 
Conner and Ann McDor- 
man for the beautiful 
music and Brother Myers 
and Brother Brooks for 
the unforgettable service.

May God bless you all.
— The family of J.C.
Belew_________________

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

deep and heartfe lt 
gratitude to each and 
everyone who brought 
food , sent flow ers, 
m em orials and con 
dolences during the pass
ing of our loved one.

Thank you and God 
bless each of you.
— D.W. and Oneta Will 
iams, and the family of 
Fred Williams

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all the 

personnel at North Run 
nels Hospital, Dr. Y.K. 
Lee, Pastor Keene, all 
those who visited, sent 
gifts, flowers, and cards 
during my hospital stay 
and since my return 
home.
— Leona Matthis

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all the 

hospital personnel for the 
attention I received while 
in the hospital. A special 
thanks to Dr. Y.K. Lee 
and Dr. C.T. Rives.

Thank you to everyone 
for the flowers, cards, 
visits, food and prayers 
while I was in the hospital 
and since I have returned 
home. Also, a very special 
thank you to Rev. Bob 
Holloway. Thank you for 
all the remembrances in 
all the different ways.
— Myrl and Fred Young

The longest river in the 
world is the Nile River 
— 4 ,1 4 5  m iles long.

CARD OF THANKS
Just a special thanks to 

the Drs. Y.K. Lee and Dr. 
Rives and all the nurses 
at the North Runnels 
Hospital for the good caie 
they showed us while 
there.

Also, the prayers, visits 
and cards. They meant so 
much to us.
— Carl & Bessie Baldwin

CHURCH
Everyone Welcome!

205 E . Dale 
W inters, Texas 

75 4 -5 6 0 5

SERVICES:
10  a .m . Sunday 

7 :3 0  p .m . Tuesday

Mon -denofflinofionof 
Place To Worship

A n E N T I O N  H U N T ER S  A N D  T R A P P E R S  
Fur buyer will be in Winters a t Taylor's 
Restaurant each Friday fro m  1 0  a .m . till 1 0 :3 0  
a .m . beginning D E C . 3 .

We buy green and dry furs of all kinds. Case skin all furs 
(like apossum), NOT open up middle. We also buy deer 
hides ond rattlesnake skins. Well-handled furs bring TOP 
PRICESI!

N O RTH W ESTER N  FU R  C O M P A N Y  
241 WeliNit Street Colerede O t y ,  T i .  79 5 12

9 1 5 / 7 2 1 -2 2 9 5

HAROLD W. SHELBURNE 
Certified Public Accountant

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 
OF HIS OFFICE EFFECTIVE 

January 19, 1983
no S. Main 
Suite HH

Phone 915/ 754-5753
Offiee Hours:

9 a, tn. to ti /». tn. 
Wednesdays
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D O U B LE C O U PO N S SEVEN DAYS A  WEEK
BRING IN ANY NUMBER OF MANUFACTURERS CENTS OFF COUPONS AND WE WILL DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS OFFER.

EXCLUDES RETAILER OF FREE COUPONS, CIGARETTES OR TOBACCO COUPONS, OR REFUND CERTIFICATES.
COUPON VALUE CANNOT EXCEED THE VALUE OF THE ITEM . LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

OFFERED FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY.
3 2 -o z.

Liquid Detergent

Non-Dairy 
Creamer

NABISCO 
1 6 -o z . box

Saltine
Crackers
69’

FOLGERS 
8 -o z . Jar

Instant
Coffee
$ 3 3 9

H O R M EL 
1 5 -o z . 

Regular or I

MEAT
USDA C H O IC E H E A V Y  BEEF

Sirloin Steak 1
USDA C H O IC E H E A V Y  BEEF

T-Bone Steak
USDA C H O IC E H E A V Y  BEEF ^  m  T f t

Round Steak............ 1 '
USDA C H O IC E H E A V Y  BEEF

Boneless
Chuck Roast » ̂  1 ®
USDA C H O IC E H E A V Y  BEEF

Boneless
Arm Roast 1 ®
F A M IL Y  P A C K

Boneless .  .
Arm Steak I
FRESH C H U C K  Q U A L IT Y  t  i  A A

Ground Beef............. ».̂ 1
A V G . W EIG H T 2 2 5 -2 7 5  LB .

DRUGS
O . J .  ( 6 - o z .)

Beauty Lotion $ ] 3 9
24-Count

Coricidin................. $ ] 8 9
C USH IO N G R IP  ( '/ 4 -o z .)

Denture Adhesive $ 1 2 9

8 .2 - o z . Toothpaste

Aqua Fresh.............
1 6 -Count

Sominex.................. $1T9
Regular or Flavored

Chapstick................ 5 9 ^

Puppy
Formula C H ILI

^ ^ 3 9  N o B e o n s

I lb. * 4 ”  9  9
20-ib.

2 2 -o z.
Dishwashing Detergent

1-lb . can

Flemming
Coffee
$ ] 6 9

FROZEN FOODS

AVtp. n u u m  ^  0 0

Beef Halves »  ̂1
A V G . W EIG H T 1 2 0 - 1 4 «  L B . $ 1 4 8

Beef Hindquarters » ̂  1
DIET L E A N  t  1  Q A

Chopped Sirloin »^1
W ISCONSIN N ED  N IN O  $ 4 4 9

Longhorn Cheese..... ^2

T EX S U N  1 2 -o z .

Orange Juice 7 9 ’
BIRD'S EYE 8 -o z.

Cool Whip.............. 7 9 ’
D U TC H IE 1 4 - o z .

Soft Pretzels......... 9 9 ’
M A G IC  G A R D EN S

Strawberriesoo...)... 6 5 ’
M R S. SM ITH 2 6 -o z.

Apple Pie............... * 1 ”
O R A  ID A  2 4 - O Z .

Hashbrowns.......... * 1 ”

G O O D  V A L U E  
3 2 - O Z .

Solad
Dressing
79’

P A R K A Y  ( 1 - lb . quarters)

Oleo..............
$ ] 2 9G A N D Y 'S  (R e g. or Slim n Trim )

Cottage Cheese (2 4 -o z. Ctn)

BO RDEN'S (8 -o z . carton) .

Yogurt 3  /  ® 1
PILLSBURY (6 -o z . Roll)

Cinnamon Rolls 6 9 ^

G O O D  V A L U E  
1 6 -o z . can

Tomatoes

G O O D  V A L U E  
1 6 -o z . can

Whole Kernel or Cream Style

CORN
3 /n

PRODUCE
-  M IX  OR M A T C H  -  

BORC or D 'A N J O U

Pears........................
a L I F O R N I A  N A V E L  .  _

Oranges . 3 9

Yellow Squash.......... »49^
C O U N T R Y  STAN D

Mushroomsii... ,«hi....... 9 9 ^
T EX A S  RUB Y RED

Grapefruit............... »29^
1 -L B . B A G  _  _  .

Kiwi Fruit * 9 9 ’

^  A
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ISUY, SELL j n ADE OR RENT THROUGH
Mii
enj

Mr.| 
the el 
daughf 
Conni

A

CLASSIFIED
RATES

CASH
Minimum— $2.50 , 1 time 20 

words; 8 cents per word for 
over 20 words.

C H AR G ED
Minimum— $3.00 , first in

sertion, $2 .50 per insertion 
thereofter. (8 cents per word 
over 20 words.)

U C A L  PUB LIC NOTICES 
Regular Classified Ad Rotes 

will apply for all Legal Public 
Notices.

D EA D LIN E FO R  A LL  ADS
12:00 noon Tuesday week of 

publicotion.

__ FLOWERS
FLOW ERS for all occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere, ony 
time. Bonded FTD, Florafox 
florist. Mayme Little, Winters 
Flower Shop. Dial 754-4568.

tfc

FOR SALE FOR RENT WANTED

H O LLO W A Y 'S  FLORIST -  Hwy. 
53 East, Phone 754-4984. 
Flowers for all occosions. Wire 
service & bonded. Call day or 
night. 21-tfc

FLOW ERS, n C . :  115 S. Main. 9 
a.m . to 5 :30  p.m. Mon.-Sot., 
All occasion flowers and gifts. 
Free d elivery . Call Day, 
7 5 4 -5 3 1  1 , or N ig h t, 
754-5120.

22-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR S A LE: 1979 Toyota pickup, 
5-speed; covered bed. Call 
754-4719 or can be seen at 
101 Gatewoy.

40- 4tc

FOR S A LE: 1969 Oldsmobile. 
Good c o n d it io n . A sk in g  
$550.00. Can be seen at 809 
N. Heights.

41- 2tp

CRAW rORD'S ' 
FLAT SERVICE

Home-owned & Operated 
FULLY INSURED

"We'll fix any type 
of tire repairs"

24-Novr Call; 
7  days a week

C A LL:
75 4-5649

TUESDAY'S
MARKET

Wheat Mkt.................3 .65  bu.
M iloMkt............................4 .75  cwt.
20%
Breeder Cubes . .  178.00 ton
A n tifre eze .............. 3 .40  gal.
24%
Dog F o o d . . . .  9 .6 5 - 5 0  lbs. 
C o r n ............... 4 .0 0 -  50 lbs.

ALDERMAN-CAVE 
Milling & Groin Co.

754-4S46

W O O D FOR S A LE: $50.00 per 
cord. Coll 754-4996. 605 W. 
Dole.
_______________________________ 41-tfc

FOR S A LE: 1981 Toyota Corolla 
Hatchback; sun roof, 5-speed; 
air; AM/FM; low mileage. See 
after 4 p.m. at 417 N. Main. 
______________________________ 42-2tp

FOR S A LE: 1972 Ford Maverick, 
$700; washer, $50.00; dryer, 
$75.00; couch, $20 .00 ; choir, 
$15.00; recliner, $25.00. Call 
754-4623.
_______________________________42-2tc

F O R  S A L E : R e frig e ra to r ,
$75.00. Also, AM/FM 8-track 
stereo with speakers, and china 
cabinet. Call 754-4432. 
_______________________________42-1tc

COUCH FOR S ALE: Jan Sims, 
7 5 4 -4 1 8 6 .

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E : Newly 
remodeled 3BR, 2 both home; 
built-ins, laundry room ond 
separate dining room. Call 
754-4468 after 4 p.m.

46-tfc
FOR S A LE: 3 bedroom, 1 both 
house. Large storage house. 
Price Negotiable. 208 W. 
R o b e rts . M ary W olford , 
915/942-1080. 
_______________________________ 29-tfc

FOR RENT
YATES TR AILER  C O U R T. Park by 
the night, week, or all times. 
East Dale. Call 754-4369.

11-tfc

NOW  LEASING -  Office space 
in the Winters Professional 
Building (formerly the State 
Theatre). Some offices ready 
for occupancy. Will build to fit 
your needs. Inquire at Bohlman 
Jewelers.
_______________________________ 34-tfc
FOR R EN T : 2 bedroom unfur
nished house. Call Halley Sims, 
1010 State Street, 754-4883.

35-tfc

TERMITES? ROACHES? 
W O O D  A N n ?

Free estimate without 
obligation. All work 

guaranteed.
ABC PEST CONTROL

For information call 

Abilene collect 
915-677-3921

WINTERS
FUNERAL

HOME
bHunmce and Markers

24-Ne«r Service 
754-4529

FOR R EN T : 2 bedroom, unfur
nished house with wosher con
nection ond carport. Call 
754-5702 after 7 p.m. 
_______________________________ 42-1tp

HELP WANTED
S EN IO R  C IT IZ E N S  N U R S IN G  
HO M E is now occepting applica
tions for LVN Chorge Nurse. 
Call 754-4566, or come by 506 
Van Ness.

42-tfc

WORK WANTED
C A LL D ILLA R D 'S  N O M E REPAIRS
for free estimates on pointing, 
panelling, sheetrocking, roof
ing, cement work, etc. Call 
754-5186 or 754-4207. 
_______________________________36-8tp
HO M E R EPAIRS : Roofing, pain
ting, paneling, sheetrocking, 
tree pruning, cement work or 
any type of home improvement. 
Free estimates, coll 754-5645. 
__________________________ 41-1tp
W O ULD LIKE TO  D O  B O O KKEEP
ING in my home: including typ
ing, payroll, invoicing, etc. Coll 
Mortho Snell, 754-4628.

40-4tc
REGISTERED S IH E R : Lots of 
tender, loving core; hot meals, 
reasonoble rotes. Contoct Lynn, 
754-5635.

42-2tc

WANTED

100%  Medicare 
Supplement for 

oil ages —
•Pays 100%  of all hospital 

ond doctor bills —  both in 
and out of hospitol.

•Pays for privóte room. 
•Guoronteed renewoble for 

life.
•Brownwood office to hon- 

dle claims.
MIKE BAILEY

P.O. Box 728 
Brownwood, Tx. 76801 

Ph. (915) 646-2015  
Home (915)646-3825

BURGER
HUT

201 E. Hwy. 53
754-4181

Open:
11 a.m . - 2 p.m. 
5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sundays
5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Only

REAL ESTATE
SiRVia ISOUR BUSIMISSI

t
M O N EY -M A K IN G  O P P O R T U N IT Y  -  Grocery store, sta
tion, 2BR house, 7 ocres —  Great for family operation, 
retired couple, or anyone who wonts to moke money.

FANTASTIC M O B ILE H O M E -  3BR, 2 bath, central 
heat/air, plenty of closets ond wet bor. Come look.

BETTER T H A N  NEW — 4BR, large family room and special 
kitchen, spacious bedrooms, fireplace, fenced, large 
utility room, on quiet street.

NEW LISTING -  3 BR fuming room.

M AKE A N  OFFER — 2BR house, living room, dining room, 
in good neighborhood. Only $22,000.

G O O D  BUSINESS LO C A TIO N  — Glass front building on N. 
Main, lots of space and priced to sell.

O AR  CREEK LA K E — 2BR mobile home with water well. A 
good spot on the lake and reasonably priced.

Office: 754-5218

STRICKLAND
REAL E S T A n

100 W e ft Dole W ia te n , Teiae

Billy Ren Lee's 
Plumbing Co. 

Compioto Mwmbing Sorv.
24 Hours

Rdsidtntial-Commercial 
Rtpoirs

New Construction- 
Remodeling 

Watar Haatar 
kittallation 

Master Plumber 
fiiC T R fC  SiWiR 

SERVICE

For Prompt Service Call:
473-2132
Bronte, T x .

CALCOTE
TRANSPORT
Winters, Texas 

Vocuum Trucks; Transports 
Fresh Water; Drilling Mud 

Salt Water Hauling

FULLY INSURED

Sun.-Sot. 24-Hr. Service

Radio Dispatched
7 6 7 -3 9 S 2  7 6 7 -3 2 4 1

75 4 -4 9 9 5

I WILL BUY
Year Silver Ceias,

other coins and 
paper money. Highest 

prices paid for rare and 
choice items.

FLOYD SIMS
754-4224 or 754-4833

LOST 8. FOUND
F O U N D : Child's glasses and 
case. Come by Enterprise, iden
tify and pay for od. 
_______________________________39-4tp

MISCELLANEOUS
COM PLETE BACKHOE SERVICE. 
/Approved septic systems in
stalled. K.W. Cook, 754-4719. 

______________________37-tfc

TIM E TO  R E -P O T . We have a 
new shipment of Carl Pool Pot
ting Soil. Also Carl Pool Magic 
Grow plant food. Winters 
Flower Shop. 1-tfc
WESTERN M A H R E S S  C O . Bi
weekly sales and service. New 
or renovated. Complete bed
ding. Phone 754-4558. 
_______________________________ 33-tfc

D IR T  H A U L I N G ,  g e n e ra l  
bockhoe service. Johnnie Prit
chard. Call 74 3-8 115  or 
754-5065. 39-tfc

SCRAP IR O N , copper —  bross 
—  Autos —  Tractors —  
Mochinery —  Engines —  
Motors —  Radiotors. BALL
INGER SALVAGE, PINE ST. 
SALVAGE, Abilene.

tfc

ROY CALC O TE t  SO NS, In c .:
Yard dirt for quick delivery. 
Dozers, maintainers, backhoes, 
loaders, and dump trucks. 
2 4 -h o u r s e r v ic e .
915/767-3241, P.O . Box 896, 
Winters, Tx.

24-tfc

PO RTAB LE CORRALS -  10-ft. 
panels, $30.00. Round Bole 
Hoy Feeders, $65 .00 . C & D 
Panels, Winters. Coll 754-4433 
or 723-2135.

26-tfc

PROFESSIONAL
D IR EC TO R Y

JNO. W. NORMAN 
0 . L. PARISH, JR. 

JOHN W. McGREGOR
A n O R N E Y S  A T  LAW

Winters, Texas_________

DR. C. R. Beliis 
CHIROPRACTOR

501 E. Truett, 754-4326  
Hours 9-5:30  

Wed. ^ Appointment

Cofemon
'  Meter

Service, Inc.
B ARTO N M H E R S
(Sales 8i Service) 

•(¡"bter Runs 
•Meter Callibration 
•Kimray Sales & Repair

2 1 1 2  S O . C O M M ER C IA L
Coleman, Tx. 76834  

625-5672

MISCELLANEOUS
X n O n D  CO M B. S ' m c H. 506  
Van Ness. Senior Citizens Nurs
ing Home office. 754-4566.

38-tfc

TRAPPERSI Bring your Row Furs 
to S tan 's  Fur Shack in 
Brownwood for best over-all 
price. We buy on cob or skins. 
Coonhounds live or steel traps. 
Sole or trade for fur. Half way, 
Hwy. 67-84 Brownwood to 
Bongs. Turn South, follow signs.

-4tp

P A LM  R EA D ER : If unhappy, 
discouraged, a failure in 
business or love. This message 
is for you. Her spiritual power is 
a gift of God. There's no pro
blem so great she can't solve. 
Tells you how to hold your job, 
when you've failed and how to 
succeed. Why suffer when you 
could find help? Where others 
fail she succeeds. Tell you your 
troubles and what to do about 
them. Reunites the separated. 
Upon reaching womanhood and 
realizing she hod God given 
power to heal she has devoted o 
l if e t im e  to th is  w o rk . 
Guarantees to remove evil in
fluence and bad luck. One visit 
will convince you she's superior 
to any other you've seen. Lifts 
you out of sorrow and dorkness 
and starts you on the way to 
success and happiness. You owe 
it to yourself to consult this 
gifted lady. There's no home so 
sod or heart so dreary thot she 
cannot put sunshine and hap
piness into it. If you've been to 
others without success, don't 
fail to see her today. She suc
ceeds where others failed. 
Don't concern her with others. 
Call or write: MRS. DIANE, 
1925 S. Butternut, Abilene, 
Texas 79602. No Appointment 
necessary. 915/672-0115

40- 4tp

A R N O L D 'S  M U S IC  S T O R E :
Guitors, violins, strings, picks, 
oil accessories. Sheet music, 
horn reeds, oil and grease. 
P ian o  tu n in g . Phone  
915/453-2361, or come by 
714 Austin St., Robert Lee.

41- tfc

MAKING THE MOST OF WHAT WE HAVE
Cascade Corporation. Some 
waste not used in by-prod
ucts is burned for energy.

We’re also recycling more 
today. In fact, about half o f 
all the paper produced 
comes from recycling waste

paper and wood residues.
It makes good sense to 

stretch one o f our great 
renewable natural resources 
through wise use. That’s 
why millions are spent by 
Boise Cascade and other en
vironm entally  concerned 
companies to look for still 
better and more efficient 
ways to grow trees and man
ufacture wood products.

At to d a y ’s saw m ills, 
computers decide how to 
get the most from each log 
and today’s thinner saws 
hardly leave any sawdust.

Although Americans are 
using 10 times more wood 
now than at the beginning 
o f this century, the level 
o f timber harvest has in
creased only modestly to 
supply this demand.

The reason is new tech
nology and increased effi
ciency o f  operations. Mill 
waste once discarded by 
many forest products com 
panies is now converted into 
usable products such as par-

ticleboard, 
paper by

chemicals and 
firms like Boise

Business Services

T. M. HAMNER
Cartifíad Public Accountant

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
(Offices with Hotter Ins. Agency)

líos. Main 75 4-46 0 4

WINTERS 
SHEET M E T A L  
& P LU M B IN G  

WORKS
Plumbing, Heating 

& Cooling 
2 15  W. Data 

Phone: 75 4-43 43

PRESLEY 
OIL CO.

Exxon  DiNtrihiiiorN  
All M a jo r BrandN of O il 

D elivery  F o r  
(iaHoline H DicHel Fu e l
Phone; 754-4218 

1015 IN. Main
R o nald  Pre«ley  
Joe I'r ite h a rd

Mansell Bros. RCA TV
Ittalliiiger-WiniprH A utho rized  D e a le r

“ Y«Bur Authorized W E S E R V IC E
J tbIi i i  D eer D e a le r” A I.I. M A K E S
H ullinger .'16.5-3011 S A F E S  & S E R V IC E
W iiiierx 7 .Y t-t0 2 7  

PuriN & Service BARNES
Com plete Shop F'arililieM RADIO-TV

t lW Y . ,i3  W E S T 7.54*1223 1.3.5 !N. M ain

Jerry Willingham

111 So. Eighth. P.O. Box 637 
Ballinger, Texas 768Í1 
(9151 365-2516

Bobby Bryan

s
Oil Field

Construction Co.
General koustobout 

Pumping Unit Repair and Inst 
Tonk Battery Hook-up

L.B. Shifflett
P.O. Box 852 

Winters, Tx. 79567 
(915) 754-4672

Oil Field. Commercial & Residential Wiring 
Air Conditioning Sales & Service 

Authorized Dealer for
GE - GIBSON - ROPER - FRIEDRICH 

Phone 754-5115 « P O  Box 307 • Winters. Texas 79567

Winters 
Backhoe Service

P.O. Box 214 
Winters, Texas

754-5744
Perry Poe

or
754-5238

L .B . Shifflett

FortWorth

ALL NIGHT & » O MONDAY-FRIDAY e C
WEEKEND RODEOS 9 0 MATINEE RODEOS

BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY— 9 AM /5 PM 
Mail orders: send cashier check or money order, plus 
$1 for return postage, specify performance desired.

SOI I HW LVimN E-MHISITKIN & K1 ST(K K SHOW 
P O BOX 150 • FORT WORTH, TEXAS 76101

MISCELLANEOUS
TH E BEST TH IN G S  IH  U E E  « B E  
EXPENS IV EI A second income 
con help you get the best for 
your family. Call local Amway 
distributor for details. Phone 
754-5164.
_______________________________ 42-2tp

W INTER C LEA R A N C E -  SPR
INGER F A B R IC S .

Bargoinsl42-2tp

G U A R A N TEED  A M W A Y  P R O 
DUCTS for every need ore just a 
phone coll away. We deliver. 
Phone 754-5164. 
_______________________________ 42-4tp
G REENBUG S P R A Y IN G  -  Coll 
Dovid Grohmon, 754-4433, or 
Charlie Grohman, 723-2135.

42-3tp

Underwood 
Real Estate

158 N . Main  
75 4  5 1 2 8

JU ST LISTED — Clean and N e a t, 2 B r, 1 both on 
large com er lo t , priced right.

HOUSE FO R  R EN T  -
coll today.

2BR, 1 both on corner lot,

O N E LO T  — On corner of West Dale, set up for 
mobil home.

*****
R EA D Y  A N D  W A IT IN G  for new owner, ham
burger stand near school, ready for business.

LET'S LO O K  at
Wingate, 2BR, 
teens.

this remodeled all-electric in 
1 bath; well-insulated; mid-

E X T R A  N IC E and clean 3BR, 1 Vz bath home with 
built-in appliances. Also includes washer, dryer 
and deep freeze.

*****
U N LIM IT E D  POSSIBILITIES -  older home, 3BR,
2 bath, fireplace on two lots, good location.

*****
A H E N T I O N  INVESTO RS -  duplex apartments on
corner lot with large rooms.

*****
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 1 bath with built-in snack 
bar and lots of cabinet space. Fenced backyard 
and storage.

*****
E C O N O M IC A L NEW  H O M E -  3 bedroom, 1 bath 
with built-in appliances and laundry room, with 
heat pump.

* * **<V
LO V E LY  R O C K H O M E — Recently decorated
2BR, 1 bath, fireplace, dishwasher, built-in
oven, counter-top stove, garbage disposal.

*****
R ED U C ED  — FreshXoainted 2BR, 1 bath with 
new kitchen sirjfiw id  cabinet top. Corner lot 
with seporote s ir j j .

HOUSE T O  M O V E  -
priced right.

3BR, 1 bath, good shape,

R EDU CED  FO R  Q U IC K  S A LE : : Small house on 
large corner lot, $9 ,000, or make offer. Call 
today.

*****
M UST S E LL: 295 acres pasture, 65 *.cres 
cultivation, 15 miles Northwest of Winters. Call 
today.

*****
M O D ER N  C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  in this 4BR, 2 bath, 
water well w/pump plus North Runnels Water, 
pecan and fruit trees on 4 V j acres, 12  miles
west of Winters. Call today.

*****
W I E T  L O C A T IO N  — 2BR, 1 bath in good condi
tion in mid-teens, no city tax.

*****
B R A N D  N E W , W A IT IN G  FOR Y O U  -  3BR, 2 bath
brick home in excellent location. Low 70s.

*****

P R A C T IC A LLY  NEW  — Extra nice 3BR, 2 bath,
fireplace, well w/pump, chain-link fence.

*****

Morva Jean Underwood, Owner

f
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Miss Zuniga, Mr. W alker ‘Our Little Miss’ 
engagement announced

The Winters

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Zuniga Jr. of Winters announce 
the engagment and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Eloise. to Miller Walker, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Connan D. Walker of Winters.

A January wedding is planned.

H i

c L n n b l
By W illiam J, M cA ijliffe , Jr. 
Executive V ice Piesident 
A m erican  Land T it le  Association

NEWCOMERS
Colby Don 

Walker
Larry Don and Fran 

Walker of Wingate are 
proud to announce the ar
rival of a son, Colby Don, 
born at 9:15 a.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 26, 1982 at Hendrick 
Medical C enter in 
Abilene. He weighed 9 lb. 
1 oz., and was 22 inches 
long.

Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
Joe Walker of Wingate.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Hoppe of Crews.

Paternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J.A. Traylor and Mrs. 
E.L. W alker, all of 
Winters._______

Christopher John 
Thomason

John and Donna 
Thomason of Houston an
nounce the birth of their 
son, Christopher John, 
born at 5:11 a.m., Dec. 6, 
1982 at Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene. He 
weighed 7 lb. 4'/2 oz, and 
was 20 inches long.

Maternal grandparents 
are B obbie Fry of 
Winters, Joe Fry of 
Abilene, and James Willis 
of McIntyre, Ga.

Paternal grandparents 
are Keith and Betty 
Thomason of Winters.

Maternal great-grand
parents are Luther Lee 
and Vivian Smith of 
Winters.

Paternal great-grand
mothers are Mabel 
Thomason and Mrs. O.H. 
Wheeler, both of Winters.

He is welcomed home 
by a brother, John Ed
ward, three years of age.

Unexpected Claim
If home buying is on your 

agenda, remember that the 
permanent nature o f  real 
estate can allow rights and 
interests o f others to ac
cumulate in property 
throughout its history of 
ownership. Not all o f these 
may be revealed in the title 
search o f  public records that 
precedes completion of 
your purchase and their 
disclosure as a claim later on 
can be costly.

In the southwest, a buyer 
purchased a home on a tract 

o f  land from a 
woman who 
said she was 
t h e  s o le  

^  owner. All 
seemed in 
order until the

McAuliffe w o m a n ’ s 
divorced husband died and 
their two daughters unex
pectedly demanded half the 
value o f  the real estate.

The local public records 
showed no sign o f a 
property settlement when 
they were divorced more
than 40 years earlier.
Following his death, the 
two daughters based their 
claim on all the land he 
owned—including the home 
and tract just sold.

Under the owner’s title 
insurance o f the buyer, the 
title company attempted to 
resolve the matter. During 
negotiations, the daughters 
agreed to accept a substan
tial payment for their 
interests in the property but 
demanded that they retain 
certain mineral rights. The 
insured buyer was equally 
insistent on keeping the 
mineral rights.

Finally, it required an 
extended and costly lawsuit 
to settle the dispute with 
the title insurer paying the 
buyer for his loss o f  mineral 
rights and also paying 
attorney fees and costs.

In home buying, what you 
don ’t know can be expen
sive. For free information 
on owner’s title insurance 
and other precautions, write 
American Land Title Associ
ation, Box 566, Washington, 
D.C. 20044.

Approximately 69 percent of Americans read a news
paper at least once a day.

MICROWAVE BASICS

1/3

packaged (8 oz.) cream 
cheese

packages (4 oz. ea.) 
frozen prepared 
creamed chipped 
beef

cup chopped green 
pepper

1 /4 cup sliced green 
onion

1 /2 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce

3 drops hot pepper sauce 
2 tablespoons sliced 

almonds (optional) 
Assorted crackers

meeting set
A meeting concerning 

the Runnels Area "Our 
Little Miss" pageant will 
be held at 7 p.m. Monday, 
Jan. 10 in the home of 
Vickey Harrison, 309 
Truett.

The pageant is schedul
ed to be held Feb. 26 in 
Ballinger, and is open to 
girls age 0-17. This year 
an extra  d iv is ion , 
“Universal Beauty” has 
been added to each of the 
three categories of the 
contest. No talent is re
quired for this division.

All interested mothers 
and daughters are invited 
to attend this meeting in 
the Harrison home to ask 
questions and pick ’jp  en
try forms. More informa
tion may be obtained by 
calling 754-4468.

Deadline for entry is 
Feb. 10.

E N E R G y - Z A V I N G

= /^ \S O
A lot o f American home- 

owners whose ceilings are 
warmer than they are, are 
discovering an ingenious and 
inexpensive energy saving 
device. It’s a unit that’s de
signed to circulate warm air 
quietly down to the floor 
level without creating drafts.

* * *

Revamp Your Party Menu
When pretzels, nuts and party mints are making your guests 

yawn, it’s time to revamp the menu. Try a dip, served hot 
for a change that is unique enough to satisfy any hungry party 
person. And don’t worry, this recipe, tested by the Banquet 
Foods Test Kitchens, only takes minutes to prepare in the 
microwave oven. Start by combining cream cheese with frozen 
prepared creamed chipped beef as the base. The addition o f 
chopped green pepper and onion add color plus crunch, and 
the seasonings add just the right snap to this recipe. Serve 
with crackers or crisp cut-up vegetables and any party menu 
will be revived!

Chipped Beef Dip

A small fan is mounted 
inside a special housing tliat 
draws in heated air around 
the sides, then directs it 
downward through the bot
tom at low velocity so no 
one in the room feels a 
draft. Called the StratoJet. 
it’s available in four sizes: 
models for ceiling heights 
o f 8,12,16 and 20 feet.

* * •
Because heat rises, a fan 

that moves hot air down
ward can mean a heat sav
ings o f at least 15 percent 
every year. Strato Products, 
Inc., Johnson City, N.Y., 
manufacturer of the Strato
Jet, guarantees that if the 
device does not make the 
user more comfortable and 
save money in heating bills 
in the winter, the company 
will buy the device back in 
the spring.

A free list o f dealers 
that stock the fan is avail
able by writing to: Book
let Distributors o f America, 
Inc., 201 E. 42nd Street, 
New York, N.Y. 10017.

A lot o f  small businesses 
are getting a big hand from 
their office equipment these 
days and making themselves 
more efficient in the bargain.

I

I Ì “

In 1-1/2-quart round glass casserole, place cream cheese. 
Microwave at HIGH 30 seconds to 1 minute or until softened. 
Set aside.

Cut slit in each beef bag. Place on microwave-safe plate. 
Microwave at HIGH 2 to 3 minutes or until warm. Combine 
chipped beef, cream cheese, green pepper, onion, Worcester
shire sauce and hot pepper sauce. Stir until smooth. Micro- 
wave at HIGH 1 to 2 minutes, or until warm, stirring once. 
Sprinkle almonds on top, if desired. Serve with crackers or 
crisp cut-up vegetables. Makes about 1 3/4 cups.

• Because overwork leads 
to diminishing returns, crash 
programs are generally un
sa tis fa ctory . That’s why 
careful planning allows you 
to pace yourself.

• When it comes to du
plicating, there are offset 
systems that compact paper
work by printing both sides 
in a single pass. One that 
does this is the TCS/System 
5-45, designed by Multi
graphics, which prints, sorts 
and collates to increase 
productivity with minimal 
operator intervention.

• A free brochure on 
that company’s duplicating 
offset machines is available 
by writing to: Multigraphics, 
Dept. S, 1800 West Central 
Road, Mount Prospect, IL 
60056.

Holloway's Barbecue Barn
announces the opening 

of
a private dining area

Perfect fo r private catered parties, 
wedding rehearsal dinners, fam ilie get-togethers, etc.

Call fo r Reservations:

754-4984
o r Come by and ta lk to us at:

Holloway's Barbecue Barn
H w y. 53 E.

Enterprise, Winters, Texas, 
T o u r  of llomeN  
p lanned  by 
Yoiin^ UomeniukerM

The monthly meeting 
of the Winters Young 
Homemakers will be held 
at 6:30 p.m. Monday. Jan. 
10 at the Homemaking 
Cottage.

A “Tour of Homes” , in
cluding the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Curtis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Sibley, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brown, has been planned.

After the tour, the 
members will return to 
the Homemaking Cottage 
for a business meeting 
and refreshments._____

M E D IC A L   ̂
J O U R N A L

Exchange wedding vows...

Double-ring ceremony unites 
Carol Jones, Frank Murphy

Poinsettia, greenery, 
candlelabra, and burgan- 
dy pew bows decorated 
the Ballinger Seventh 
Street Baptist Church at 
the marriage of Carol Ann 
Jones and Frank King 
Murphy on Dec. 21

Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs H U 
Jones of Biillmger unil 
Mr. and Mrs .lames .Mnr 
phy of Winters

The double ring 
ceremony, held at 
p.m., was officiated b> t he 
Rev. H.G. Barnard.

O rganist W endell 
Jonas played "What A 
Difference You’ve Mad< 
In My Life” . “Twelfth ol 
Never” , and “The Wed 
ding March” .

Cousins of the bride, 
John Jonas and Mike 
Jonas of Ballinger, were 
candlelighters.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore 
a floor-length gown of 
Chantilly lace, with pearl 
bodice, chapel train and 
mantilly veil. She carried 
a bouquet of burgandy 
and white roses, baby’s

f A C N K
M Y T H S * FACTS

Hygiene
True or False:
Dirt and poor hygiene 

cause acne.
Blackheads contain bits 

o f  dirt which make them 
dark.

Frequent and vigorous 
scrubbing will help acne 
clear up.

If you answered “ true”  
to any of these three state
ments, you’re among the 
thousands o f people who 
don’t know all the facts 
on acne.

Neither dirt nor poor hy
giene causes acne. The di
sease results from a combi
nation of factors includ
ing heredity, hormones and 
events that take place be
neath the skin in hair fol- 
licles/oil gland ducts.

Although blackheads may 
look like they contain dirt, 
they actually get their dark 
color from a concentration 
o f skin pigment.

Good general hygiene to 
remove dirt and excess oil 
calls for bathing daily and 
washing your face twice a 
day

Use a mild soap and wash 
H cii l ly .  Vigorous scrubbing 
can aggravate acne and dam
age the skin.

Although good hygiene 
is not the answer to acne, 
the vast majority o f cases 
can he improved with the 
medications and treatments 
now available. If you have 
aetie, a visit to your family 
doctor or a skin .s|iecialisl 
called a dcrm.itologisl will 
give you an idea o f what can 
be acc<im|ili.she«l.

breath and Lilies of the 
Valley, which was made 
by the groom’s mother, 
Loretta Murphy.

Maid of honor was Ter 
rie Jones of Ballinger, 
sister of the bride.

Bridesmaid was Melody 
Murphy of U inters, sister 
of the groom.

11 rid e \  attendants 
wore burgandy dresses, 
and earned long stemmed 
mauve and burgandy 
roses, accented with Lily 
of the Valley.

Best man was Jerry 
1 )aus of U inters.

Alfonso Campos of 
Uniters was groomsman.

.Iimmy Murphy of 
U inters, brother of the 
groom, was usher

The groom s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
in their home in Winters.

A reception was held in 
the church fellowship hall, 
complete with bride’s 
cake, groom’s cake, white 
tablecloth, bride’s bou
quet, and burgandy and 
pink rose rice throws.

M em bers o f the 
houseparty included 
Margaret Cooke, Sherrie 
Cooke, Kim Cooke, Joyce 
Pullins, Louise Jonas, 
Karen Horton, Diane 
Gomez, Terrie Jones and 
Melanie Elder.

The bride is a 1982 
graduate of Ballinger 
High School and is 
employed by Kent. Inc.

The groom is a 1982 
graduate of Winters High 
School and is with the 
U.S. Army.

The couple will reside 
in Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina.

A recent broadcast spon
sored by the Columbia-Pres- 
byterian Medical Center and 
The Prudential Insurance 
Company volunteered specific 
steps parents can take to 
prevent their children  
from inhaling foreign objects.

Dr. Russell Asnes, a pedia
trician at the Columbia Medi
cal School, says youngsters 
with strong “ oral tendencies’ ’ 
may swallow objects like 
buttons, tacks or coins which 
parents leave around the 
house. Plastic toys which 
can be disassembled also 
present special dangers, since 
children may swallow or 
choke on the smaller parts.

Dr. Asnes says parents 
minimize risk from small 
objects by making the home 
as safe as possible. “ A major 
part o f being a parent involves 
being on constant watch for 
ingestions, not only o f small 
objects and toys, but also 
of household items such as 
cleaning fluids and medica
tions,”  says Dr. Asnes.

Parents .should also be 
aware that ordinary foods, 
particularly peanuts, can be 
sucked into the windpipe 
or lungs by young children.

Dr. Asnes says the Heimlich 
.Maneuver is the most effec
tive procedure to dislodge a 
•oreign object from the
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Sub Deb Club 
to raise money 
fo r  Rehab '83

The Sub Deb Club met 
at 6 p.m. Monday, Jan. 1. 
Included in the discus
sions for the evenings 
were ways on how to start 
the New Year off on a bet
ter foot.

A block-aid has been 
scheduled for Saturday, 
Jan. 8 to help raise money 
for Rehab ‘83.

The club will meet 
again at 6 p.m. Jan. 10 at 
the Winters Bakery.
VISITORS

Visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Ola Yates for several 
days during the holidays 
was Mrs. Baxter Wilson 
of San Antonio.

Also visiting on Mon
day, Dec. 27 were Mrs. 
Ruby Egger of Sweetwat 
er, and the Oran Eggers 
of Tuscola.

windpipe. “ In the Heimlich 
Maneuver, one places his 
hands around the child, 
forming a fist beneath the 
breastbone, and presses 
quickly and firmly in an 
upward action to remove the 
object,”  explains Dr. Asnes.

I am back preparing 
Income Tax Returns 

for
H & R BLOCK CO.

located in the 
Old Bank Building 

HOURS:
8 a.m . until ? 
Mon. - Sat. 

Apprtciote hearing
from my former clients 

* * * * *

DALI PROCTOR 
754-5336

Do you collect p icture  
post cards as a hobby? If you 
do, you're a deltiologist.

The African grosbeak builds 
communal nests with some
times as many as 200 birds 
making their homes in a 
single tree.

A N N O U N C IN G  THE 
OPENING

OF

Ronnie Lee 
Accounting Services

■or your business and personal needs in in
come tax, accounting and bookkeeping ser
vices call 473-6351 or come by 115 W. Main 
in Bronte.

Hours: 8:30 a.m . to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday

Annual Clearance Strie
Ja n . 1 ■ 3 1

20%  to 50%  Savinas Storewide
Excluding Floor Covering ana Vacuums

DIXIEOAK $ 0 " 7 0 4 7
Bedroom Suite ............Reg. ’758”  SALE: O  /  #

1 Sofa ̂ ............................................. Reg. *749”  SALE: ’ 3 7 4 ”
1 Sofa ............... Reg. *596”  SALE: »2 9 8 ”
LARGE GROUP

Occasional Tables V2 - Price
CERAMIC

Animal Collection 5 0 %  Savings
LARGE GROUP

Pictures V2 -Price
1 TABLE OF .

Gifts & Accessories 5 0 %  Savings

SPILL BROS. FURNITURE
131 S. Main 

754-4511

^ «  4|k .
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Services held 
Tuesday for 
V. Wliitteiiberj?

Death of Winters man 
ruled accidental

Mrs. Jack Whittenberg, 
61, of Winters, died at 

4? 12:10 p.m. Sundy at North 
Runnels Hospital after a 
brief illness.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at St. John’s 
Lutheran Church, with 
the R ev. Law rence 
Keene, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was at Lakeview 
Cemetery under direction 
of Winters Funeral Home.

Born Vera Mae Wessels 
Oct. 24, 1921, in Runnels 
County, she was a lifelong 
county resident. She mar
ried Jack Whittenberg 
June 29, 1942, in Winters. 
They lived in the Eagle 
Branch community from 
1942 to 1957, when they 
moved to winters. She 
was secretary of the 
Lutheran Ladies League, 
a member of the Dale 
Sew ing Club and a 
Lutheran.

Survivors include her 
..husband; two daughters, 
•f'Mrs. Randall (Jeanita) 
■T Watson and Mrs. Ronnie 

(Linda) Bethel, both of 
 ̂ Coleman; two brothers, 

Z Erwin Ray Wessels of 
z Monahans and Clarence 
r Wessels of Winters; three 
: sisters, Clara Bell Whit- 
: tenberg of W inters; 
■ Evelyn Roth of Phoenix, 
: Ariz. and Bernice Stan

ford of Lubbock; and 
three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Alvis 
' Waldrop, Boyd Grissom, 

Bill Mayo, Donald and 
Delbert Kruse, Freddie 
Bredemeyer, Walter Pan- 
nel and James Brown.

Funeral services for 
Donald Earl Gray, 21, who 
was accidently killed in a 
hunting accident Thurs
day morning on his grand
father's farm, six miles 
east of Winters, were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday at 
Mt. Carmel Catholic 
Church.

Father John Hoorman, 
pastor, and Father James 
Bridges of Odessa of
ficiated, with burial in 
Lakeview  Cem etery 
under the direction of 
Winters Funeral Home.

The son of Pete and 
Betty Gray, he was born 
in Winters Jan. 18, 1961, 
and had lived in Winters 
most of his life. He had 
served four years in the 
Coast Guard.

Gray was a member of 
Mt. Carmel Catholic 
Church, and at the time of 
his death, he was 
employed by Roy Calcóte 
and Sons Dirt Work.

Survivors include his 
parents; one brother, 
James Craig, stationed in

A.F. Gonzales 
in Germany

Pvt. Arnulfo F. Gon
zales Jr., son of Julia and 
Fidencio Gonzales of 
Winters, has currently ar
rived  for duty in 
Heilbronn, West Ger
many.

Gonzales, a communica 
tions system specialist 
with the 2nd Support 
Command, was previously 
assigned at Fort Sill, 
Okla.

He is a 1982 graduate of 
Winters High School.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of Winters, a Municipal Corporation of Runnels County, is 

acceptinjf sealed bids on the following equipments: 1980 lord  LTD 
Sedan, and a 1973 Ford Truck with Heil Refuse Packer. Bids will be 
received in the office of the City Administrator, 310 S. Main St^ 
Winters, Texas 79,567, until 11:00 a.m. January 28th. 1983, and deci 
sion will be made at the next regular scheduled Council Meeting.

The City of Winters reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
(Jan. 6, Jan. 13. Jan. 20, 1983>______ ____________

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the City of Winters, a Municipal Cor 

poration of Runnels County, Texas, will hold a Public Hearing 
January 17. 1983, at 6:00 p.m. in the Council Room of City Hall. 310 S. 
Main Street. The Public Hearing will be for the proposed annexation 
of the following area:

Reeves Addition, Block 5 
Lots 11, 12, and 13

All persons who are interested in expressing their opinion are in 
vited to attend the Public Hearing.

(Jan. 6, 19831

PUBLIC NOTICE
The undersigned, who have been operating under the firm name of 

CENTRAL TEXAS CATTLE COMPANY and WIN TEX FEED 
YARD, hereby give notice that they have incorporated such business 
under the laws of the State of Texas under the corporate name of 
WIN TEX CATTLE COMPANY AND FEED YARD. INC., and fur 
ther give notice that the partnership existing was terminated and 
dissolved on the 12th day of October, 1982. All debts due to said part 
nership are to be paid and those due from the same discharged at the 
office of the corporation at Route 4, Box 133, Brownwood, Texas 
76801, where the business will be continued by WIN TEX CATTLE 
COMPANY AND FEED YARD. INC., under the name of WIN TEX 
CATTLE COMPANY AMD FEED YARD. INC.

Marquis E. Taliaferro, Sr.
J.V. Hogg

(Jan. 6. Jan. 13. Jan. 20. Jan. 27. 1983)

PUBLIC NOTICE
APPLICATION TO ORGANIZE A NATIONAL BANK 

AUGUST 1982
APPLICATION ACCEPTED FOR FILING 

DECEMBER 6, 1982
THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 
WASHINGTON, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

APPLICATION
W'E, THE UNDERSIGNED, intending to organize and operate a 

National Bank in accordance with the provisions of the National Bank 
Act, as amended, do hereby make application to the Comptroller of 
the Currency for permission to organize said National Bank, and pro 
pose as follows:

1. That the main office of said National Bank be located at 201 
South Main Street, in the City of Winters, County of Runnels. Texas.

2. That, in order of preferance. said National Bank have one of the 
following titles:

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

3. That the total capitalization to be received by said National Bank 
for the shares issued by it be allocated as follows:

Capital $ 62,1,000.00
Surplus 62,1,000.00
Total Capitalization 1,2.50,000.00
Number of shares to be authorized 100,000
Number of shares to be issued 100,000
Par value per share ,5.00
Sale price per share 12..50

4. That Sammy D. Nelson of .3515 West Camp Wisdom Road. Dallas, 
Texas 752.37, acts as sole and exclusive agent to represent and appear 
for the undersigned before the Comptroller of the Currency, and to 
receive all correspondence and documents, in respect of this applies 
tion.

5. Any person wishing to comment on this application may reply in 
writing to Regional Administrator of National Banks, Eleventh Na 
tional Bank Region, 1201 Elm Street, Suite 3800, Dallas, Texas 7.5720, 
within 21 days of this notice. This application is on file in the Regional 
Admini.strator's office in Dallas and is available for public inspection 
during regular business hours.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned have hereunto set our 
hands on the 2nd day of August, 1982.

John Scott Belew
Charles Paul Bell, Jr. 
Byron Lee Blackwell 
John Griffin Brown 
Billy Joe Colburn 
L.E. Geistmann 
O.B. Haley. Sr.
Wesley Myron Hays 
Robert Wesley Holloway 
Delbert Kruse 
Gilbert R. Minzenmayer 
.Sammy D. Nelson 
Elbert E. Wheat

Winters, Texas 
Dallas, Texas 

Winters. Texas 
Winters, Texas 
Winters, Texas 
Winters, Texas 
Abilene, Texas 
Winters, Texas 
Winters, Texas 
Winters, Texas 
Winters. Texas 

Lancaster, Texas 
Winters. Texas

(Dec. 2.3, 1982. Jan. 6. 198.3)

Hawaii with the Coast 
Guard; his grandparents, 
Van and Jimmie Whit
tenberg of Winters; and 
several uncles and aunts.

Pallbearers were John 
Krause, Johnny Bedford, 
Riley Marks, Jimmy 
McNeil, Wayne Kraatz, 
James New, Hank Brad
shaw, Cody McNeil, Gene 
Bowden, and Britt Guy.

Quilts for 
Rehab ^83 
needed now

Every year for the past 
several years. Bill and 
Susan Hayes, “Doug and 
Julie” of the day-time 
drama "Days of Our 
Lives” have auctioned 
quilts and afghans that 
have been donated for the 
West Texas Rehabilita 
tion C enter’s annual 
benefit telecast.

But to date only about 
ten quilts have been 
donated for the Jan. 8 
telecast. Normally, close 
to 100 are donated, so 
Rehab Center officials are 
making an urgent appeal 
for individuals and 
quilting clubs from all 
over the Southwest to 
send in a quilt or afghan 
for this year’s show.

Donors are asked to call 
the W est Texas 
Rehabilitation center as 
soon as possible at 
915/692-1633.

Each year, the quilt 
auction portion of the 
telecast raises in excess 
of $10,000 so it plays a big 
part in the overall fund 
raising event.

Mary West 
died Dee. 25  
in Brownwood

Mary Rebecca West, 
87, of Brownwood, died at 
12:19 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 
25 at Brownwood 
Regional Hospital.

Services were held at 
10 a.m. Monday, Dec. 27 at 
Morelock Funeral Home 
with Dr. Art Allen, pastor 
of Calvary Baptist Church 
of Brownwood, officiating. 
Graveside services were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday at 
Bluff Creek Cemetery in 
Runnels County.

Born Aug. 28. 1895, in 
Upshur County, she lived 
in Brownwood for 26 
years. She was formerly 
of May in Brown County. 
She married John E. 
West Dec. 15, 1911, in 
Runnels County. He died 
Feb. 19, 1980. She was a 
member of Calvary Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Hermie 
Childers of Fresno, Calif., 
and Zella Mae Woods of 
Lake Brow nw ood; a 
daughter-in-law, Annie 
Dee West of Winters; two 
sisters, Nora Ward of 
Cleburne and Lucille Blue 
of Brownwood; seven 
grandchildren; 18 great
grandchildren; and a 
great-great-grandchild.

Boy Scouts 
^ain in ^82

The number of Boy 
Scouts in the Chisholm 
Trail Council increased by 
16 percent — from 841 to 
978 during 1982. The 
number of Boy Scout 
Troops increased by two
— from 45 to 47. This 
means that the average 
number of Boy Scouts per 
Troop increased from 18.7 
to 20.8.

Cub Scouts (8-10 years 
old) grew by 4.5 percent
— from 1723 to 1800 and 
while the number of Cub 
Packs remained the same 
at 54, the average number 
of Cub Scouts per Pack 
grew from 32 to 33.3.

Explorers for High 
School youth grew from 
216 to 238 and the number 
of Explorer Posts grew 
from 14 to 19.

This made the total 
gain in youth membership 
8.5 percent — from 2780 
to 3016. In addition, a new 
program for 7-year-old 
boys started this year 
with 164 boys enrolling.

Former Winters 
resident died 
December 21

Dolores Cortez Her
nandez, 69, of Abilene, 
and formerly of Winters, 
died at 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 21 in Hendrick 
Medical Center after an il
lness of several weeks.

Rosary was at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 22 at 
Winters Funeral Home. 
Funeral Mass was held at 
10:30 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 
23 at Mount Carmel 
Catholic Church in 
Winters, with the Rev. 
John Hoorman, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was at 
Lakeview  C em etery 
under d irection  of 
Winters Funeral Home.

Born Aug. 13, 1913, in 
Sweetwater, he moved as 
an infant with his family 
to Winters. He married 
Helen Torrez in 1938 in 
Winters. He worked for 
C.L. Green Milling Co. of 
Winters for more than 20 
years and lived in Abilene 
the past 15 years. He was 
a member of St. Francis 
Catholic Church in 
Abilene.

He is survived by his 
wife; three sons, Arman 
do of Roscoe and Alex and 
Manuel, both of Abilene; 
two daughters, Olivia 
Hernandez and Vangie 
H ernandez, both of 
Abilene; a brother, Paul 
of Monday; a sister, Vi 
vian DeLeon of Corpus 
Christi; and 10 grandchil 
dren.

TIPS TO HELP YOU
One way homemakers are 

fighting the battle o f the 
bulge is through good 
old-fa.shioned home cook 
ing. There’s less emphasis on 
the expensive, ready to eat 
dishes and a new stress on 
buying fresh ingredients and 
cooking from scratch. The 
results may taste better and 
co.st less.

One item that’s making a 
comeback in many kitchens 
is the onion. It’s a tasty 
ingredient in such treats as 
crispy fried onion rings or as 
an onion cheese pie or a 
nourishing soup. With the 
convenience o f “ The Dazey 
S t r i p p e r t h e  new appli 
ance that peels onions auto
matically without tears, 
many good cooks are 
rediscovering this versatile 
vegetable.

Fried onion rings are a 
universal favorite and 
especially appetizing when 
freshly made. Combine one 
and a half cups o f biscuit 
mix with one and quarter 
cups milk to form a smooth 
batter. Dip onion rings in 
batter and drain slightly. 
Fry in deep hot oil until 
golden brown on both sides.

Completes basic trainiag..

Cavanaugh stationed in 
Illinois after basics

Airman Richard K. 
Cavanaugh,son of Inoyce 
Cavanaugh of Winters, 
has been assigned to 
Chanute Air Force Base, 
111., after completing Air 
F’orce basic training.

During the six weeks at 
Lackland Air F’orce Base, 
the airman studied the 
Air F orce m ission, 
organization and customs 
and received special train

Wiiilrr« l*iililir N-lioiil

BKFAKFAST
MFMI

— Subject To Change —
.Monday, Jan. 10

Cheese toast or cin 
namon toast, fruit, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Tuesday, Jan. 11 
Pancakes, syrup in 

cups, ju ice, milk or 
chocolate milk,

Wednesday, Jan. 12 
Sau.sage and hot bis 

cuits, fruit, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Thursday, Jan. 13 
Cereal, buttered toast, 

juice, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Friday, Jan. 14
Eggs, sausage, hot 

biscuits, juice, milk or 
chocolate milk.
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LUNCHROOM
MFNI

— Subject To Change —
Monday, Jan. 10

Hot dogs or combina 
tion snadwiches, french 
fries, catsup in cups, 
brownie pudding, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Tuesday, Jan .11 
Rolled roast with 

brown gravy, cream

n L
The tallest knovyp tree 
in the world lies in north
ern California. A redwood, 
it's about 368 feet high.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 

OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for constructing 186..578 miles of Seal Coat on 

various limits in District 7 in Tom Green, Sutton. Kimble. Val Verde. 
Edwards, Kinney, Runnels. Irion, Crockett, Real, Concho, Menard 
and Glasscock Counties,

I
On Highways US 87. Lp. 467, US 377, US 277, SH 55. RM 674, SH 163, 
RM 336, RM 1120, US 190, FM 337. FM 765, FM 693, RM 1024, FM 
1692, RM 864, FM 2291, RM 479, RM 1973 and RM 1357

Covefed by Projects CSB 69-6 21. CSB 141 14 6. CSB 149 1 12. CSB 
160 6 18. CSB 201-3 21. CSB 235 2 34. CSB 264 6 28, CSB 375 6 14, CSB 
407i  lO. CSB 412 114, CSB 412 2 14. CSB 412 3 21, CSB 554 1 23. CSB 
554-2ril 1, CSB 5.58 10 21. CSB 792 2 10, CSB 870 4 30, CSB 876 1 9, CSB 
1289A 9. CSB 1651 1 5. CSB 1651 2 7. CSB 1846 1 12. CSB 2140 1 9. 
C S B ^ 34  1 12. CSB 2969 1 6 and CSB 3052 1 2

will be received at the State Department of Highways and Public 
Trara^ortation, Austin until 9 a.m., January 21,1983, and then public 
ly oppned and read.

Plans and specifications including minimum wage rates as provided 
by Law are available for inspection at the office of Charlie F. Low. 
Disti^ict Maintenance Engineer, San Angelo, Texas, and at the State 
Department of Highways and Public Transportation. Austin, Texas. 
Bidding proposals are to be requested from the Construction Divi 
sion, D.C. Greer State Highway Building, 11th and Brazos Streets, 
Austin, Texas 78701. Plans are available through commercial printers 
in Auktin, Texas, at the expense of the bidder.

Usual rights reserved.
(Jan. 6. Jan. 13. 1983)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO RECEIVE W-RITTEN SEALED BIDS 

FOR THE PURCHASE OF A TAX LOT
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Trustees of the Winters 

Independent School District of Winters, Texas, will meet on the 11th 
day of January, 1983 at 7:30 p.m., at their regular meeting place, same 
being,Jhe School Administration Office located in Winters, Texas, for 
the purpose of receiving written, sealed bids for the purchase of the 
following described tax lot. towit:(-
LOT NO. 4 OF BLOCK NO. 18 OF THE SOUTH SIDE ADDITION 
TO THE CITY OF WINTERS, RUNNELS COUNTY, TEXAS.

The successful bidder will be responsible for preparing the 
necessary paper work and/or deed. Said Board shall receive and con 
sider any and all written sealed bids submitted for the purchase of the 
said above described lot. and in the discretion of said Board of 
Trustees shall accept the highest and/or best bid. In the event that 
the bids submitted do not represent a fair value for the lot the said 
Board reserves the right to reject any and all bids. Bids should be ac 
companied by a certified check for the full amount of the bid. 
Direction for mailing bid:

Mark in the lower left hand corner. "Bid for Purchase of Lot". 
MAILING ADDRESS:

Winters Independent School District 
. P.O. Box 125 

Winters, Texas 79.567 
(Jan. 6. 1983)

Tr¡-(^ounty Scottish Rite Club 
held meeting in Win^ute

The Tri County Scot 
tish Rite Club met Thurs 
day, Dec. 30 in Wingate. 
The meeting was held in 
the Lion’s Club Building 
and was hosted by Billie 
Walker.

Invocation was given 
by Hollis Dean. Members 
enjoyed a barbecue sup 
per and pies baked by the 
Wingate ladies.

President John Bright 
presided  over  the 
business meeting. Special 
guests present were Mrs. 
Charlotte Bright of San 
Angelo, Deputy Grand 
Matron District 5, Section 
1, Grand chapter of 
Texas, Order of the 
Eastern Star; Barney 
P u ckett, W ingate, 
District Deputy Grand 
Master, 105th Masonic

District, Grand Lodge of 
Texas; John Bright, San 
Angelo, Grand Junior 
Deacon, Grand Lodge of 
Texas; and Mr. and Mrs. 
E llers Sim m ons of 
Abilene. Elbert Jackson 
of Abilene is a new 
member of the club.

Officers elected and in 
stalled were Jack Brown 
ing of Brady, president; 
Daniel Redman of Miles, 
first vice president; 
Frank Coker of Paint 
Rock, second vice presi 
dent; Elton Goetz of 
Rowena, third vice presi
dent; and Lonnie Rankin 
of Miles, secretary treas 
urer.

The next meeting will 
be held on March 29 in the 
Brady area, hosted by 
Jack Browning.

ing in human relations.
In addition, airmen who 

complete basic training 
earn credits toward an 
associate degree in ap
plied science through the 
Community College of the 
Air Force.

The airman will now 
receive specialized in
struction in the aircraft 
maintenance field.

At one time in Europe, special New Year's cakes in the 
form of a boar were made from the first sheaf cut at the 
last harvest.

'The only true principle for mankind is justice."
Henry F. Amiel

H EA R TY HAM SANDWICH 
IS QUICK, EA SY TO MAKE

potatoes, green beans, 
cherry pie, hot rolls with 
pat of butter, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Wednesday, Jan. 12 
Pizza with cheese on 

top, chili beans, cabbage 
slaw with pineapple, cin
namon rolls, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Thursday, Jan. 13 
Germ an sausage, 

blackeyed peas, fried 
okra, tossed green salad 
with Italian dressing, 
doughnuts, cornbread 
squares, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Friday, Jan. 14
Chicken fried steak, 

cream gravy, whipped 
potatoes, early June peas, 
peanut butter cookies, hot 
rolls with butter on top, 
milk or chocolate milk.

When busy schedules leave little time to cook, serve 
something quick-to-make, like Ham ’n Swiss on Biscuits. 
The hot, hearty sandwiches are so good tasting and easy 
to prepare, they’ll become a favorite standby. Refriger
ated flaky biscuits enclose chunky ham and Swiss cheese 
to make these big, round sandwiches. Accompany them 
with tomato wedges and fruit for a well-rounded meal.

HAM 'N SWISS ON BISCUITS
6 3 /4-oz. can chunked ham, drained and flaked 

1 teaspoon instant minced onion or 2 
tablespoons chopped onion

1 teaspoon poppy seed
2 tablespoons margarine or butter, softened 
2 teaspoons prepared mustard

10-oz. can Hungry Jack refrigerated flaky biscuits 
5 (4x4-inch) slices Swiss cheese 

Poppy Seed

Heat oven to 375®F. Combine ham, onion, poppy 
seed, margarine and mustard; reserve about 1/3 cup. Sepa
rate dough into 10 biscuits; press 5 biscuits to 3 1/2-inch 
circles on ungreased cookie sheet. Spoon scant 1/4 cup 
meat mixture onto each flattened biscuit. Fold cheese 
slices into quarters; place on meat mixture, pressing slight
ly. Divide reserved 1/3 cup meat mixture over cheese. 
Press remaining 6 biscuits to 4-inch circles; slightly stretch 
each over meat mixture. Do not seal edges. Sprinkle tops 
with poppy seed. Bake at 375°F. for 10 to 15 minutes o ' 
until golden brown. 5 sandwiches.

M A sK N IA PM JA IIC IS

THREE __ IWASM̂
RINSE 
TEMPERATURE 

»  SELECTIONS

REMOVABLE 
UP FROMT 

LINT FILTER

S  A V K  8 8 0

tosspsssLise
CIESN DISHES

I s a v e :: 8 12 0

1 SA V K  8 1 (MÍ
Reg.$ 4 99 ./  
SALE . . . J9995 W /T

Now. Outstanding 
Cooking Performance 

and Saves Space, Too.

Reg. $399.95
s a i e . . . . ^ 3 1 9 * * w /t

Reg.$599.9 5 ,
S A L E .....................M 7 9 ”

$299’=up

IQUiFPfDfCiR ; 
.iP T lO flA l  AUTO ; VIAUC ICFmaker ;

G E 15 C u .F t .
LOW  C O ST, N O -FR O S T  
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Reg.»749.i 
SALE 1*5

W /T

SA V K  ii|> 10 8 2 0 0

GE 1 7  C u . F t .
• 17.2 cu. ft. with 5.23 co. ft 

freerer
• 2 huge fruit ond vegetable pons 

and covered meet pan
• Equipped for automatic icemoker 

(Optionol — extra cost)
Reg. $799.95
SALE . . . . ^ 6 4 9 ’ » w /t

T H E  STORE F O R  P E O P L E  W ITH M O R E  TA S TE T H A N  M O N E Y

FREE
D E L I V E R Y McDorman's

Winters Texas
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The word is out from officials at the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture stating prospects for improve
ment in Texas agriculture in 1983 is good.

Of course, there are some strings attached to the 
word from A^ustin. Retiring Ag Commissioner Reagan 
Brown says: Depending on changes in the internation
al market and farmers’ ability to adapt production to 
domestic and export conditions.”

He said that the main options for Texas farmers are 
to reduce acreage on the traditional crops of grains and 
cotton and to begin diversification to crops that are in 
stronger demand.

Everything hit the Texas farmer at the same time 
— low export demand, high interest rates, weather 
disasters, and a weakened economy," added Brown.

"Few people realize that one-fifth of farm income is 
derived from exports. When foreign buyers halt or 
slow down their purchases, we have severe impacts 
with lower prices on grains and cotton and surpluses 
that affect prices for several years.”

I received a memo from The Federal Land Bank of 
Texas, also in Austin, announcing interest rates on 
Land Bank variable loans will be reduced to 11.25 per
cent on farm loans and to 11.75 percent on farm-related 
business and rural residence loans. The rates became 
effective Jan. 1.

"The Land Bank’s objective is to provide credit to 
Texas agriculture at the lowest possible cost, consis
tent with sound business practices,” said Thomas H. 
Benson, Federal Land Bank president.

Texas Congressman Charles Stenholm and state 
farm leaders managed to get widespread participation 
in the Federal acreage reduction programs for 1983, 
too. The group under the name of Texas Agriculture 
Forum is trying to develop ways to decrease 1983 pro
duction of surplus crops and to devise other measures 
that will help the farm economy.

The acreage reductions in the Federal farm bill are 
not enough to get out supplies and production in line 
with expected market demand next year, but they are 
a start in the right direction.

In the 1982 acreage reduction program about 75 per
cent of the eligible Texas acres were enrolled in the 
program. "If we could get close to 100 percent com
pliance, I believe that we could see some strengthening 
in market prices toward the end of next year, especial
ly if we can open some new markets,” stated Brown.

The cotton picture shows 2.6 million bales harvested 
in the Lone Star state for 1982. That figure is down 54 
percent from 1981, but up 4 percent from the previous 
forecast. Texas remains in second place behind Califor
nia in cotton production for 1982.

Texas pecan production for 1982 was 20 million 
pounds. It's down 68 percent.

Be it economy or no market at all, most any West 
Texas will tell you 1983 and the prospects thereof 
depend on the weather. If it turns out to be a good wet 
year, agriculture will look good. If it’s dry, the whole 
year will be bleak. Let’s hope it’s a wet Happy New 
Year!

SCENIC ACREAGE
for homesite, 5 acres (op- 
proximate) 8 miles south 
of Ovolo, stock tank, elec
tric, telephone, rolling ter
rain, $ 5 ,4 0 0 .0 0  total 
price, terms. RAY SCOTT 
REALTORS, Abilene, Roy 
Varner 677-7821, home 
672-2170.

Artas, South Dakota, is 
named after the Greek word 
for "a loaf of wheat bread," 
artos. This part of South 
Dakota is a wheat-growing 
region.

MILTON'S
HARDWARE &  AUTO
State Vehicle Inspection

Station
* * * * *

Wheel Alignment
* * * * *

Goodyear & Multimile
Tires

* * * * *

115 West Dale 
W inters, Texas 

754-4578

Farmers must 
pay e§timated 
tax 80on

Individuals who earned 
at least two-thirds of their 
1982 gross income from 
farming have until Mon
day, Jan. 17, to make a 
1982 declaration  of 
estimated tax and to pay 
any taxes due.

However, according to 
the IRS, farmers who plan 
to file their 1982 income 
tax return and to pay the 
total tax balance by 
March 1, are not required 
to make an estimated tax 
declaration.

Additional information 
is available in the free 
IRS Publication 225, 
“Farmer’s Tax Guide” , 
and Publication 505, "Tax 
W ithholding and
Estimated Tax” . These 
publications can be ob
tained by calling the IRS 
number listed in the local 
telephone directory.

THE PIZZA PARLOR,
LOCATED at the BADLANDS HWY. 67 

between Bollinger A Roweno

m e n u
5 p.m. ■ n  p.m.

All you con eat pizza B U F F I T .......................................................................................$ 2 .5 0
wrthsolad .............................................................................. $ 1 .0 0  • z ir o

PIZZA thick or thin
7 . .....................................................................$ 5 .9 5

r  $ 7 .9 5
........................................................................ $ 9 .9 5

imoll. .  
midium 
Icrge. . .

S O ' fo r M c h  oddiiioiMi toppini « fto r  «n o

HOUSE P I Z Z A  ( D|IU_X1)

ONION
MUSHROOM

.  $ 7 .9 5
......................................................   $ 9 .9 5

................................ $ 1 2 .9 5
t Àz E-q Ì iT p iz z a  4 4 2 :9 2 2 1

t o p p i n g s
CANADIAN BACON SEfF

RIPf OLIVE PEPPERONI
BEUPEPfER
JAlOPfNO
SAUSAGE

Winters Jr. Livestock Show 
Schedule
Friday, Jan. 14

Workday
Saturday, Jan. 15

1:00 — All animals in place 
1:30 p.m. — Weighing of swine and cattle 

3:00 p.m. — Weighing of lambs 
Sunday, Jan. 16

1:30 p.m. — Heifer Show, Steer Show, Rabbit Show, 
Poultry Show, Swine Show 

Monday, Jan. 17 
9:00 a.m. — Lamb Show

Following the Lamb Show, awards will be handed 
out.

Time to consider cattle 
lice control, says Turner

Hospital

Notes

ADMISSIONS 
Dec. 21

Mabel Williams 
John Brock 
Glen Sansom 
Beatrice Esquivel 

Dec. 22 
Betty Guinan 
Pat Royer

Dec. 23
Baby girl Royer 
Guadalupe Torres 
Lupe Uresti 

Dec. 24 
Marie Neely 

Dec. 25 
Paula Connel 

Dec. 26
Janie Rodriquez and 

baby boy 
J.S. Brown 
Ricky Bishop 

Dec. 27 
Tina Milliorn 
Belen Vinson 
Albert Grohman Jr. 
Julia Hinds

Dec. 28 
W.W. Nichols 
Arthur Martinez 
Mabel Thomason 

Dec. 29
Eligra Beechley 
Jacqueline Loyd and 

baby girl 
L.Q. Sneed

Dec. 30 
Homer Tubbs 
Ellen Ballew 

Dec. 31
Barbara Plumley and 

baby boy
Jan. 1

Gregory Ochoa 
Sarah Howard 

Jan. 2
Loyd Wilkerson 

Jan. 3
Herminia Hasse 
Geraldine Gerber 
Rosie Ortega

DISMISSALS 
Dec. 21

Ola Yates 
Linda Lucy

Dec. 22 
Tina Milliorn 

Dec. 23
Beatrice Esquivel 
Mabel Williams 
Carl Baldwin 

Dec. 24 
Joe Await 
Guadalupe Torres 
Lupe Uresti 
John Brock
Pat Royer and baby girl 

Dec. 25 
Paula Connel

It’s the time of year 
when the nation’s cat
tlemen need to put up 
their guard against a pest 
that annually pilfers their 
pocketbooks of $100 
million.

Lice are the culprits, 
and they begin to reprod
uce rapidly with the onset 
of cool weather, says 
Allen Turner, county 
agent with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. They reach peak 
populations in late winter 
and early spring.

Uncontrolled, lice can 
soon infest a whole herd, 
because with cold 
weather, cattle tend to 
bunch up more and the 
pests can easily move 
from one animal to 
another. Heavy hair coats 
on animals during cold 
weather also afford pro
tection for the parasites 
and allow increased re
production.

Costs to the cattleman 
— both in control efforts 
and dramatic production 
losses — increase as lice 
populations build.

There are two types of 
lice — bloodsucking and 
biting — and both infest 
cattle, says the agent. 
Sucking lice pierce the 
animal’s skin and suck 
blood while biting lice 
feed on particles of hair, 
scale, scab and skin 
discharges.

Lice infestations ir
ritate animals, cause it
ching, scratching and rub
bing on fences or 
anything else available. 
This produces denuded 
areas, bruises and lacera
tions on the affected 
animal. Heavily infested 
animals will have an un
thrifty appearance and 
will suffer weight reduc
tion, decreased milk pro
duction, anemia or even 
death, points out Turner.

Lice infested animals 
may also be more subject 
to respiratory diseases 
such as pneum onia. 
Heavy lice infestations 
often stunt calves. Under
nourished cattle of any 
age usually have the 
heaviest infestation.

Some cattle appear to 
be physiologically more 
susceptible to lice than 
others and thus have 
higher pest populations. 
Such animals are called 
“chronics” or "carriers” 
and are usually in
strumental in reinfesting 
the herd annually in spite 
of repeated insecticide 
treatments. Culling “car
rier” animals is a helpful 
management practice in 
reducing lice problems. 
Turner explains.

Insecticide control of

Dec. 26 
Glen Sansom 

Dec. 27
Janie Rodriquez and 

baby boy
Dec. 28

Albert Grohman Jr. 
Merl Young

Dec. 29 
Ricky Bishop 
Betty Guinan 

Dec. 30 
Herman King 
Arthur Martinez 
Eligra Beechley 

Dec. 31
Jacqueline Loyd and 

baby girl
Homer Tubbs 

Jan. 1
Barbara Plumley and 

baby boy
Mabel Thomason 

Jan. 2 
Belen Vinson 

Jan. 3
Ellen Ballew

lice is not difficult to 
achieve but there are 
some problems. Most in
secticides don’t kill eggs; 
therefore, retreatment is 
required in two to three 
weeks to prevent another 
buildup. However, if the 
initial treatment comes 
late enough in the season, 
there may not be enough 
time for lice to build to 
economic levels again 
before  warm spring 
weather.

Spraying and dipping 
infested animals with pro
per insecticides is an ef
fective means of controll
ing lice. However, control 
measurers are usually re
quired when winter condi
tions are most harsh — a 
time when cold stress is a 
good possibility and 
resp ira tory  d iseases 
prevalent. Some of this 
problem can be prevented 
by treating animals on a 
day when they can be dry 
before sundown, says the 
agent.

Pour-on and spot-on 
grubicides labeled for lice 
are effective and con
siderably reduce the pro
blem of cold stress asso
ciated with dips and 
sprays. However, the 
possibility of a host- 
parasite reaction  is 
always a threat if the 
material is applied after 
the cut-off date for grub 
control.

Systemic grubicides 
labeled for lice control 
usually recommend a 
lower rate than that to 
control grubs, which 
would help reduce the 
host-parasite reaction.

Use of nonsystemic 
dust applied by hand or in 
dustbags would eliminate 
the possibility of host- 
parasite reaction. But 
because of a lack of 
penetration of heavy hair 
coats, dusts do not pro
vide as effective lice con
trol as dips or sprays. 
Turner explains.

Self-treatment devices, 
backrubbers and
dustbags, properly placed 
and maintained in a 
preventative program of
fer effective lice control. 
These devices should be 
placed early in the fall 
prior to lice buildup in 
order that cattle will 
become accustomed to us
ing them. They should be 
placed in areas that cattle 
frequently use or placed 
in such a manner that cat 
tie are forced to usé them.

The spot-on formation 
of chlorpyrifos is„Ei new 
product that has been ef
fective against liCfe. The 
product kills all st'àges of 
lice — eggs, nymphs and 
adults. One application is 
adequate for seasön-long 
control if the entire herd 
is treated and no untreat
ed animals are later intro
duced into the herd.

Only a small amount of 
chlorpyrifos is required, 
thus eliminating cold 
stress from soaking 
animals with sprays and 
dips. The insecticide is 
not a grubicide, so it can 
be used anytime without 
fear of a host-parasite 
reaction. However, this 
product is not labeled for 
dairy animals, bulls over 8 
months, or purebred ex
otic breeds.

He cautions that 
whichever lice control 
¡irogram is used, the cat
tleman should be certain 
to read label directions 
and pay particular atten
tion to warning.s, restric
tions and pre-sla'.ghter in
tervals.
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A 1977 law authorizes the 
Defenae Department to grant 
veteran status to certain cate
gories o f  civilians who served 
the country in wartime. So 
far, nine groups have received 
the designation making mem
bers eligible for some Vet
erans Administration benefits. 
Another 37 categories have 
had their appeals for recogni
tion turned down.

* *  *

The nine designated cate
gories, ail from World Wars 
I and II, are Women’s Air
forces Service Pilots; Signal 
Corps female telephone oper
ators in WWl; Engineer field 
clerks in WWI; Women’s Aux
iliary Army Corps; Quarter
master Corps female clerical 
employees serving in the 
Allied Expeditionary Force

* m *
Also, civilian employees. 

Pacific Naval Air Bases, sta
tioned on Wake Island at 
the outbreak o f WWII who 
actively participated in the 
defense o f Wake Island; re
construction aides and dieti
cians in WWI; male civilian 
ferry pilots; and Wake Island 
defenders from Guam.

* * *
Before seeking VA benefits, 

affected individuals should 
apply for a certificate o f 
honorable discharge, listing 
their name, dates and place 
of service and other informa
tion. Write to the secretary 
of the service concerned, 
either: Secretary o f the Army, 
The Pentagon 20310; or 
Secretary o f the Navy, The 
Pentagon 20350.

* « *
Veterans can get more 

information and assistance 
from any American Legion 
Post or Veterans Administra
tion Office. — A1 Keller Jr., 
National Commander.

Burglary occurs every two 
minutes in Texas, leaving be
hind losses that cannot be re
placed. In Texas, burglary 
rings account for 245 million 
dollars worth o f  stolen goods 
annually, an average loss o f 
966 dollars per home.

Crime prevention is one 
answer to this growing prob
lem. The simple act o f lock
ing one’s home before leav
ing, reduces the chances o f 
burglary by 20 percent. Ask
ing your neighbor to pick up 
your newspaper when you 
are away from home and 
turning household lights on 
at intervals, can deter a pro
spective burglar. The Texas 
Crime Stoppers Advisory 
Council is doing its part to 
see that those criminals who 
make their living by stealing 
from others are put where

they belong — behind bars.

For the month o f  January, 
1983, Texas Crime Stoppers 
is focusing its statewide 
“ Crime o f  the Month”  pro
gram on burglary. Any citi
zen having information 
about burglary is asked to 
call the anti-crime hotline at 
1-800-252-TIPS. Cash re
ward are available for infor
mation leading to the arrest 
and indictment o f these crim
inals.

Our efforts to combat 
crime cannot succeed without 
active citizen involvement. 
Your support and participa
tion in this program will be a 
formidable obstacle to any 
criminal.

Call 1-800-252-TlPS to
day to help shut down bur
glary rings in Texas.

Mercury whizzes around the sun at the speed of 30 
miles per second, completing one circuit in 88 days.

If
fitting’s
your
concern,

see us!

If you weigh 126 pounds 
here, in Great Britain you'd 
weigh nine stone. (A 
stone equals 14 pounds.)

POPULAR
PECOS
PULL-ON

The Pecos 1155 is, by far, our best-selling 
boot. For the heel-hugging fit of your life, slip 
on a pair of Pecos boots. We’ve got your size! 

’ SIZES
AAA AA A B C D E EE EEE
10-14 9-15 8-15 7 16 7-14 5-16 6-15 6-14 7 14

‘ Not all tizas tn an rndtht
A walrus can easily sink 
a small boat with his tusks.

Additional information 
on control of lice and 
other external parasites 
of cattle is available in the 
publication, "Suggestions 
for Controlling External 
Parasites of Livestock 
and Poultry” , at the coun
ty extension office.

R e d H in ^
H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S

M ake yo u r b e st 
tilla g e  to o l d e a l 
w ith  u s; John D e e re  
w ill m ake th e  d e a l 
even  b ette r

Here’s a great reason to stop in and visit us now. Big savings 
on John Deere tillage tools.

Not only are we giving great preseason deals, but John 
Deere has a special discount offer. They'll knock 5 percent 
off the latest suggested retail price on the base machine. 
That’s money off on top of any deal you can cut with us.

This discount is available through February on the entire 
line of John Deere tillage equipment— disks, moldboard 
plows, chisel plows, mulch tillers, seedbed equipment and 
subsoilers. Tillage tools with John Deere quality, now at a 
discount price.

Come in and see the features. Learn about the protection 
of the John Deere warranty and then let’s deal. But hurry,
5 percent discount offer ends February 28,1983.

MANSELL BROS.
Phono 754-4582
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Guest entertainers to 
launch ^^Rehab ‘8 3 ”

Viewers throughout 
the Southwest will be 
entertained by a host of 
show-business greats and 
at the same time have an 
opportunity to give the 
handicapped a helping 
hand as the annual 
“Rehab ‘83" telecast to 
benefit the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center airs 
on January 8, 1983.

Rex Allen will once 
again host the seven-hour 
entertainment special 
with help from Rex Allen 
Jr., Shari Lewis, Bill and 
Susan Hayes.

Other en terta iners 
slated to appear include 
Vikki Carr, Slim Pickens, 
Grandpa Jones, Helen 
O’Connell, Sammi Smith, 
Arthur Duncan, Anacani, 
The Otwell Twins, Joey 
Schmidt, Pedro Gonzales

G onzales, Eddie
Reasoner, Jimmy Weldon, 
Clyde Creel, and the Lone 
Star Travelers.

The annual “ Rehab” 
telecast launches the 
year-round funding pro
gram for the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center 
with campuses in Abilene, 
San Angelo, and Snyder.

The W est Texas 
Rehabilitation Center is a 
p r iva te , n on -profit 
rehabilitation facility that 
provides se rv ice s , 
without charge, to more 
vhan 10,000 handicapped 
children and adults.

Viewers will have an 
oppontunity to call their 
pledges of support as well 
as bid on more than 
$100,000 in auction items 
that have been donated 
for the show.

North Runnels X-Ray Machine
Fund steadily grows
Previous Donations:................................... $ 9,700.28
Memorials:
Charlie Adami............................................. 25.00
J.C. B elew ................................................... 85.00
Mrs. Homer Hodge, Sr................................ 110.00
William Hord............................................... 200.00
Mr. Jones (brother of Mrs. Wayne Sims). . 5.00
Mrs. Sadie Kirby ....................................... 45.00
Dorothy M edford....................................... 45.00
Merl O’Dell ................................................. 5.00
Ed R oller..................................................... 100.00
Nola Fay Ram ey......................................... 36.00
Mrs. Simpson (Billy Simpson’s grandmother) 5.00
Dr. Fred Tinkle........................................... 1,000.00
Fred Williams............................................. 10.00
Donations:
Anonymous................................................. 500.00
Mrs. George Garrett ................................. 100.00
St. John’s Lutheran League..................... 163.75
Pioneer Veterinary Clinic......................... 100.00
Mrs. Flora Burton....................................... 25.00

DONATIONS TO DATE: $12,260.03

Winters police file 
28 cases in December

The Winters Police 
Department, in its routine

The
Dislodged
If you feel confused 
Qf^ ore seorching 
for Q meaningful 
belief rhor con give 
reol purpose cxid 
direaion to your life, 
com e ond worship 
with us.

St. John's 
Lutheran Church

110 0  West Porsonoge 
Pastor Lawrence Keene

ON ALL NEW CHEVROLET CARS, LIGHT DUTY TRUCKS AND VANS

Santos Rocha receives 
coininission in U.S, Army

This year’s telecast will 
be seen on KRBC-TV, 

Abilene; KCTV-TV, San 
Angelo; KACB-TV, San 
A n gelo ; K X T X -T V , 
Dallas; KTVV-TV, Austin; 
K ZTV -T V , Corpus 
C h risti; K VTV-TV, 
Laredo; KDBC-TV, El 
Paso; ITPX-TV, Midland- 
Odessa; KWABTV, Big 
Spring; KLBK-TV, Lub 
bock , KM AR-TV, 
Amarillo; and KSWO TV, 
Lawton, Oklahoma.

The television special 
will air live from 7:00 p.m. 
until 2:00 a.m., Saturday, 
Janauary 8, 1983.

Santos E. Rocha of 
Winters has been commis
sioned as a reserve second 
lieutenant in the United 
States Army through the 
ROTC program at West 
Texas State University.

Rocha, who has com
pleted requirements for a 
Bachelor of Science in Nur
sing degree at WTSU, was 
among seven students who 
were awarded commis
sions during a ceremony.

He entered the U.S. Ar
my in 1979 and completed 
basic training at Fort 
Jackson, S.C. A 1972 
graduate of Abilene High 
School, Rocha is the son of

Andres and Anita Rocha of 
Winters. He and his wife, 
Juana Maria Rocha, reside 
in Canyon. He will be an 
engineer based in Abilene.

During the commission
ing ceremony, Lt. Col. 
Jonathan Searles, pro
fessor and head of the 
WTSU Department of 
Military Science, referred 
to the commission as the 
first step in a military 
career for several of the 
students, a step to an 
“equally rewarding civilian 
career" to others and a 
culmination of a lifelong 
ambition to several other 
recipients.

Council approves 
WTU contract

During ceremonies
Santos E. Rocha of Winters received a 

commission as a reserve second lieute
nant in the United States Army through 
the ROTC program at West Texas State

University. Pinning the bars 
wife, Juana Rocha, and his 
Anita Rocha of Winters. Rocha 
wife live in Canyon.

are his 
mother, 
and his

The Winters City Coun
cil, in their first regular 
meeting of 1983, gave 
their approval to a con 
tract with West Texas 
U tilities  for street 
lighting in the city.

The new contract calls 
for an almost 300 percent 
increase in the amount 
charged for electricity us
ed to light Winters 
s tree ts . City A d 
ministrator Glenn Brown 
said that the average 
monthly bill would be

about $1,500 per month 
(including the fuel cost 
factor and the forth com
ing overall WTU rate in
crease) up from the mon
thly average last year of 
$576.

In order to keep the 
amount as low as possible, 
a number of street lights 
were changed to a lower 
power bulb while some 
street lights were taken 
out completely.

In other action, the 
council set M onday,

Social Security records 
should be up-lo-date

report, showed a total of 
28 cases filed during the 
month of December.

Topping the list was 
the charge of speeding, 
clocked by radar, with 
seven citations issued, 
next, with two offenses 
each, were: no driver’s 
license: expired motor 
veh icle  reg istra tion  
sticker (license plate 
sticker); Failed to stop at 
stop sign; expired motor 
vehicle inspection sticker; 
driving while intoxicated.

The departm ent 
reported one charge filed 
for each of the following 
offenses: no liability in
surance; failed to yield 
right-of-w ay to a 
pedestrian; failed to con
trol vehicle; unsafe con
trol of a vehicle; excessive 
speed; public intoxication; 
disorderly conduct; flee
ing a police officer: 
reckless driving; simple 
assault; and aggravated 
assault.

The police activity 
report also indicated a 
very quiet Christmas and 
New Year holiday period 
in the city.

'Com pete, don't enwy.'* 
Proverb

Are you recently mar
ried or divorced? Did you 
remember to have your 
name changed on your 
social security records?

Changing your sur 
name on your social 
security card and records 
can be done easily and 
quickly by visiting or call
ing your local social 
security office. Unlike 
most document changes, 
to change the name on 
your social security card 
and record is a free ser
vice to the public. You 
will however, have to fur 
nish proof of identity 
showing both your “old” 
and “new” name and com
plete an application form 
for a replacement card. 
Once you have done this, 
it takes approximately 3 
weeks to receive your 
new social security card. 
Below are some examples 
of acceptable proof of 
identity which you can 
use as a guideline. 
Remember though, that 
the originzal or a certified 
copy of documents must 
be used. Uncertified or 
notorized photocopies are 
not accepted. Virtually all

social security business 
can be conducted via the 
telephone and by mail. If 
handled by mail, we will 
return your documents 
once we have verified 
your identity.

The following are ex
amples of proof of identi
ty: driver’s license, ID 
card, shot record, report 
card, marriage or divorce 
record, voter registra
tion, passport, or any 
document providing iden
tifying data such as 
physical descrip tion , 
photograph, or signature.

Remember that your 
social security number is 
needed for us to keep a 
correct record of your 
earnings while you are 
working. It will also be 
needed if you die, retire, 
or become disabled so 
that you or your sur
vivors can receive bene
fits. Maintaining correct 
information on your social 
security record is an easy 
task. If you have any 
questions or need 
assistance in obtaining 
your documents, call your 
local social security office 
at 949-4608 in San Angelo.

January 17, as the date 
for the first public hear
ing on the requested an
nexation of three parcels 
of property just south of 
the city limits on the Ball
inger highway. The an
nexation was requested 
by Diamond Shamrock, 
owners of the Shamrock 
station.

Mrs. Vera LaFoon, 
representing the Winters 
Housing Authority, gave 
the annual report from 
the Housing Authority 
and indicated that all 87 
units operated by the 
authority were filled at 
this time and that there 
was a waiting list of some 
40-50 applicants.

Mrs. LaFoon also said 
that there is a possiblity 
of funding for some im
provements to the ex
isting housing units. The 
improvements could in
clude painting and fix-up 
work on some of the older 
units and the possible 
replacement of some of 
the major kitchen ap
pliances that are in poor 
repair. It will not be 
known until later this 
year in those funds will 
actually become available.

As an information item. 
Mayor Lee Colburn, read 
a letter to the council 
from the State of Texas 
reporting on an inspec
tion tour of the sanitary 
landfill recently. The let
ter noted that the landfill 
operation is in good shape 
at the present time and 
being operated in accor
dance with mandatory 
guidlines.
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Some Common Myths 
About Mobile/Manufactured Homes

By Lisa Drake 
Consumer Affairs Advisor 

Manufactured Housing Institute

It is a fact that 30 percent 
o f single family homes sold 
in the U.S. last year were 
mobile/manufactured homes 
— in spite o f  certain myths 
that many people still associ
ate with factory-built homes. 
For example, there’s. . .

“ Mobile home? Oh, that’s 
something you hitch up to 
the back o f  your station 
wagon and go, right?"

Wrong. TVoue/trailers move 
around, not mobile/manu
factured homes. According to 
the M anufactured Housing 
Institute, nine out o f ten 
mobile/manufactured hom es 
never leave their original 
sites. Their owners even add 
porches, patios, foundations 
and gardens.

“ People who live in mobile/ 
manufactured homes are kind 
o f footloose and fancy-free. 
They like to move around a 
lot — change jobs, go to 
another town”

No more than the owners 
of site-built houses. Surveys 
show that the same ratio —

Specialty Potatoes Add "'Sauce'" Appeal
Tired o f boiling noodles, 

steaming rice, peeling pota
toes to complement the 
meat and vegetable every 
night? The R.T. French 
Company offers the per
fect solution: “ The Saucy 
Potato.’ ’

“ The Saucy Potato,”  
French’s line of packaged 
potato casserole mixes, pro
vides a tasty but easy boost 
to an otherwise humdrum 
dinner or tired side dish.
Now you can enjoy Tangy 
Au Gratin, Crispy Top Scal
loped, Real Cheese Scal
loped, Sour Cream & Chives, 
and Potato Pancakes with
out the time and trouble o f 
making them from scratch.

In fact, with some quick 
additions, “ 'The Saucy Po
tato" becomes a simple but 
saucy main dish, as well as 
an exciting meal comple
ment, as you can see from 
the following recipes.

TOMATO TOPPED  
AU GRATIN POTATOES  

1 package (5.5-oz.) French’s 
Tangy Au Gratin Potatoes 

1 can (4-oz.) mushrooms, 
drained

1 or 2 tomatoes, sliced 
1 green onion, chopped 
1 tablespoon butter or 

margarine

Prepare potatoes as di
rected, addit^ mushrooms.
Bake at 400° for 35 min
utes. Top with tomatoes, 
sprinkle with onion, and dot 
with butter. Bake 10 min
utes longer, or until piping 
hot. 4 to 6 servings.

Microwave-. Follow Mi
crowave Method on package, 
adding mushrooms. Micro- 
wave 16 minutes. Top with 
tomato, onion, and butter;

----------- - t------------------ 1—V

microwave, uncovered, 4 
minutes, until tender.
POTATOES RANCHEROS

1 medium-size green pepper
1 package (5.61-oz.) French's 

Real Cheese Scalloped Po
tatoes or French’s Crispy 
Top Scalloped Potatoes 
With Savory Onion

2 tablespoons chopped green 
onions

2 teaspoons chopped 
pimiento

1 cup soft bread crumbs
2 tablespoons butter or mar

garine, melted
1 tablespoon barbecue sauce 
1 tablespoon water

Cut pepper in half; chop 
one half and cut remaining 
half in 6 strips. Prepare po
tatoes in 2-quart casserole, 
stirring in chopped pepper, 
onions, and pimiento. Bake 
at 400° for 30 minutes.

m  Q
Combine bread crumbs with 
butter; combine barbecue 
sauce with water. Top cas
serole with pepper strips, 
sprinkle with bread crumbs, 
and drizzle with barbecue 
sauce. Bake 5 to 10 min
utes longer. 6 servings

Microwave: Follow Mi
crowave Method on pack
age, adding pepper, onions, 
and pimiento to potatoes 
and water. Top with pepper 
strips, buttered crumbs, and 
barbecue sauce after stir
ring in seasoning mix, milk, 
and butter.

For other ideas on how 
to add saucy potato appeal 
to your meals, write to; 
Potato Booklet. The R.T. 
French Company, One Mus
tard Street, Rochester, NY 
14692. You’ll receive a free 
recipe booklet featuring the 
full line o f  French’s potato 
products.

There are some 56 telephones per 100 people in the United States. Washington 
D.C. has 130 phones per 100 people. We make 188 billion calls per year.

20 percent — o f mobile/manu
factured home owners and 
owners of site-built houses 
move every year.

“ M obile /m an u factu red  
homes are flimsy — not well 
built.”

This one is a tall tale. Every 
mobile/manufactured hom e 
must pass tough federal stan
dards and building codes — in 
many cases m ore stringent 
standards than those required 
for site-built houses!

“ M obil ?/m anu factored  
homes depreciate in value.”

According to i national 
study of half a million mobile/ 
manufactured hom e sales 
around the country, mobile/ 
m anufactured homes are 
appreciating in value, the 
same as site-built houses. 
On average, the value o f  a 
mobile/manufactured hom e 
will increase about 5 per
cent per year.

These are just some of 
the myths being dispelled by 
pleasantly surprised home
seeking Americans who are 
learning that mobile/manu
factured homes are attractive, 
w ell-con stru cted  — and 
affordable!

IN V EN T O R Y  C LEA R A N C E
SALE

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES THROUGHOUT
the STORE

SAVINGS TO 50%
L I V I N G  R O O M

3-pc. S TRATFORD — Sofo, 
love seat, chair. Polished Cot
ton.

m i ,  » 1 2 9 9 ”
7.pc. W O O D U M  M O W ,  An-
irons by Acorn.
Reg. $849.95

mi, * 5 9 9 ”
2- pc. V IN Y L  by Stratford. Sofa 
• loveseat.
Reg. $ 13 9 9 .9 5

S ALE: m r *
3- pc. Sofa, loveseat, chair by 
CU S TO M . Antrons

mi, » 4 9 9 ”
2-pc. b ,  C IA V T O M -M M C U S .
Polished cotton. Sofo-Love- 
sect
Reg. $15 9 9 .9 5

mi, * 9 9 9 ”

D I N I N G  R O O M
8- pc. A LL  W O O D  with hutch by 
R R O Y N ILL.
Reg. $ 13 9 9 .9 5

i a u , * 1 0 9 9 ”

S 'P C . OIASS TO P by M m y .

M U ,  * 3 5 9 ”

9- p c ., Formica Top by S N E L iT . 
Reg. $399.95

mi, * 2 9 9 ”

A U W 0 0 II , 5-pince with For
mico Top by S ID EX .

S ALE: M  9 9 * »

7-p c. O A K  by TELL C IT Y .
Reg. $18 9 9 .9 5

S A LE: 1 9 9 * *

B E D R O O M
5-pc. Solid Oak by D IX IE .
Reg. $ 13 9 9 .9 5

S A L E :  M 0 9 9 * »
by N E WS - p c .  A l l w o o d  

O R LEA N S .
Reg. $899.95

s a u , * 5 9 9 ”
5-pc. Allwood by B R O T H ILL. 
Reg. $849.95

m i ^ 4 9 ”
A U W O O D  S-pc. D I K I I .

mi, » 9 9 9 ”
Mrs M O U P  by I I A .  Discon- 
tinued pieces.

S A LE; 3 0 %  O fH
GIRLS G R O U P . Discontinued 
pieces.

S A LE: 4 0 %

S &  ENDS
D EC O R A TO R  TR UNKS.

M 4 * *  t o J 6 4 ’ *

All LAM PS
1 -3 0 % off 2 -4 0 %cH

S iA L Y  A  S P R IN G -A IR  
B E D D IN G  C LO S EO U T

SUPER S A V IN G S  O N  
A L L  A P P LIA N C E S

R EC LIN ER S  by L A N E  and 
S TR A TO LO U N G ER

> 6 0  -  ^ 2 0 0 o f f i


